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Phoebe gets a phone 
I moved into a new apartment this 
month and needed a telephonei · 
Since I'm in the enviable position of 
not having any transient friends who 
run up insurmountable General 
Telephone bills in my innocent name, 
I anticipated no problems. I expected 
to call up a service representative; 
provide them with my name, address, 
employer, pe:rsonal history, and 
dental records; write out a check for 
my life savings; and be hooked up to 
the world in•a day or two. 
The first time I called the .service 
' 'department and got a recording ("All 
of our se r vice representatives are 
busy at this time. If you wi sh to 
hold . . . " ) followed by a stunningly 
awful rendition of "Yesterday," 
punctuated intermittently with the 
same recording in case I forgot who I 
was calling, I was still fresh and 
cheerful. (I hadn't yet grappled with 
the fact that I a lso had no gas, no. 
electricity, no bed, and no �oaster.) 
I amused .myself by making grotesque 
faces into the receiver. But my 
repertoire of funny faces didn't last 
the 20 minu tes I held out, hoping to. 
get a service rep before "Mockingbird 
Hill" came on. 
I finally hung up, having other calls 
to make from my friend's phone, 
believing I'd catch a service rep 
next time. 
But next time was 12:05, and the 
recording sa i d that the offices are 
closed between 12 and 1, the lunch 
hour, 
And the c·next time was quarter to four 
(that's }:45., digit-heads ) . I got the 
recording and the music; I hung on, 
era.eked a beer, and opened my 
detect,ive novel, ready to practice 
perfect patience. 
At about:4:}0, I detected a change in 
the recording-music-recording-music 
drone . r, snatched the receiver off 
my sweat;){ shoulder, only to hear a new 
recording saying that Gen Tel's 
offi�es were now closed for the day. I .d13vised an entirely new grotesque 
face, cai:jturing disbelief, rage, 
�efea�t. ahd total loss of my faith 
that ;per:t;e ct patience is· rewarded. 
Put all this into the context of one 
of those days so hot that no matter how you s.i t, your thighs are sticking 
to each other or to something worse. 
The next day I went to another 
friend's house to use the phone. It 
was still hot. I got the recording. 
I got the music. I got /Mie ,recor,!,:iing. 
I got tears in my eyes. Twenty ·. 
minutes later, during a lilting "I'm 
only in it for the love and 
affection," my muffled s creams were 
strangled by a real human voice. 
"Oh . . . oh . " I gasped, "I can• t 
believe you're really there." 
"We've been very busy," she said 
severely. I looked at.my second beer 
guiltily. It was only 10 a.m. 
.we soon got on better terms, with her 
efficiently getting the info she 
need,ed and me saying how nice it was 
to hear her voice. Then . . .  
"Who was the tenant of that apartment 
before you?" 
"Why; l don't know." 
"Was it so-and-so?" 
"Uh . . . I really have no idea." 
(Dumb, dumb. ) 
"Well, we can't install a phone there 
until we know the name of the last 
tenant, to make sure we're putting the 
equipment in the right place." 
I bumbled through a few weakly 
phrased and strangely answered 
questions about the ruling. 
"I can call your /landlord and get the 
name. Who is your landlord?" 
l told her. 
"And do you have his number?'' 
Ibegan looking for my friend's phone 
book, then stopped. "You' re the 
phone company, " I pointed out wearily. 
"You have his number." 
My landlord moves around town a lot 
in his work, and thus isn't readily 
available all the time. But my 
service rep said she'd keep trying to 
reach him, and I could call her 
tomorrow and see if she'd gotten him. 
"No '. . . call you . . . no . . . I 
can't, " I whimpered. "It took me two 
days to get you this time." 
Then she offered to call me when, she 
got him. "What is your number?", 
" I don't ha've a phone, " I moaned. 
"That's why we' re talking, " ' 
Realizing that, she had a near lo.any on the line, she said I could c�ll·the 
main switchboard and contact her 
personatlly. 
I said thanks, goodbye, but :i hajd no 
faith. I had visions of her never 
finding my landlord; .of him not jknow 
knowing the previous tenant's name; 
of the previous tenant having had a 
phone-freak sweetheart in Hawaii1 and having made the apartment forever 
banned from GTE service; of how poorly 
those tin cans and strings fl:fnct1ioned 
when we were kids. • I 
My friend bounced jauntily into·' ,the 
room, lo o ked at me. 1 
I 
"I can.' t believe you 're crying about 
your telephone," he said. e ! I I ' ,  
--Phoebe Caul�ield 
Why ·GTE put Phoebe on hold 
Well, evidently the previous tenant 
of my apartll)ent was .the right sort of 
person, because I did end up with a 
telephone ( see adjoining story ) . I 
�till don't have a toaster. 
And my attempts to get a phone did 
jprovide me with mate.rial to complain 
·about, which I did repeatedly and at 
1length. 
1Another Post reporter, b less his 
1investigative heart, decided to call 
�llis Corso, Service Office Super� 
'visor at GTE, and find out just why 
I'd had so much trouble getting a 
1service rep. 
Corso said, "We •ve .had a problem in 
the last month." He' said that people 
yvere calling more to inquire about 
their bills because of the recent rate 
increase. Though pr'evious rate 
i ncreases had caused the same problem, 
'the present volume of calls is "higher 
than anticipated." He.also admitted !that the .same problems will continue 
or worsen in late August, when the 
town is flooded with students moving 
in and ordering phones. 
If both of these problems are really 
temporary, the reasonable thing to do 
is to hire temporary personnel to 
handle the high volume. There are 
certainly plenty of folks who'd 
welcome even temporary work. 
But Corso rejects this solution, 
saying that temporary help make too 
many mistakes and require too much 
training. 
"It takes two months to train a girl," 
he pointed out twice. 
· 
"How long does it take to train a 
man?" our intrepid reporter inquired. 
"About the same," Corso said. 
When asked how many of the reps are 
male, Corso said about 25%. I bet 
they don't like be ing called girls, 
either. 
Corso said he was surprised to hear 
how long I'd waited .to get a.service 
rep. But then, maybe anY'.thing c'ould 
surprise him • .  He also said that he 
was unaware that Gen Tel. customers 
could be in.conveniehced by the liunch­
hour closing of the business off1ice. 
(His .. own employees could tell him that 
lupchtime is the only time they have 
to� do b.usiriess with places that !shut 
down at 4:}0.') 
Our reporter's questioning may have 
done Gen. Tel. customers some good: 
Corso said h�'d immediately order that 
people on hold not be .cut off at noon 
or at the en.d of the day� But does 
that mean "the girls" will have short 
lunches and 'longer stays, after 
closing? Finally, would'overworked 
and justifiably pissed regular 
employees make fewer errors than 
temporary help? e 
--Phoebe Caulfie.ld 
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Appellate Judge·· 1ab¢ls 
· call.s for <t>uryillg 
In a blistering attack on the Normal 
Police Department1s tactics for break-
'ing up student parties, ari Illinois Appellate Judge likened Normal's fin­
est to,..5th centupy barbarian hordes 
during the sack; of Rome. 
- - , . 
"I • :Ve never seen. an appellate. judge 
come down so h�d on a police officer," 
George Tas;eff, 1 I.SU Stw;lent Legal Ser-;­
vices iattorney, fold the Post-Amerikan. 
Justice Webber's diatribe was actually 
· a  dissenting opinion in an appeal of' 
an .ISU student's conviction for dis­
ord.erly conduct and resisting a.rrest. . 
The c�se stemmed froJ a well-publi �ized 
d.ebacle in the fall • o.f 1980, when then­
PoJ.,l;c.e Chief Richard! McGuire ordered 
his?torm·trpopers into a private party 
who b,egan making arrests . 
The)�nsuihg c:ionfrontatiori, highlighted 
by a: nighttime inaroh of two thousand -
·. stude.nts demanding McGuire• s resigna-
tion,: triggered what for tilre� years 
has been known as the "par,ty is �ue!;,, in Normal politics. 
Here are some excerpts froin' J!J.stic:� 
Webber's mid-,August o.pinion;c,. 
"We have in the instant; case a· cl.ea�' 
situation of. a goverru!lent unable to 
control itself w.ith a hapless student' 
as its victim; It is one more chapt.er 
in the mournful .. and disheartening ven­
detta between the stude.nt body at 
Illinois State Uni v.ersity' and the . 
police in Normal, Illinois. 11·• 
"The majority charac'teri.zes the event 
as a raid on a college beer party. In 
truth, it more nearly.resembles the 
Visigoths entering Rome. ·The e.ntire 
Normal police·department had staked 
out the premises. for about 45 minutes.• 
and in apparent frustration because 
· 
no one .was misbehaving, dispatched 
o:pe of. their number into the house, . 
Various.re�sons.were assigned:. to dis­cover the identity of the occupantsJ 
to arrest them; to close down the party; 
Re,l)r8$sivel party law ,pushed 
, ·  , '· : . '.' , . " '. . ' . 
; 
With some allies ori th¢ city staff 
and c;ouncil, 'NoD!lal l?olice. Chief David 
Lehr ;initiated', drafted, .. and pushed' 
a heavy-handed.new ordinance.supposed::. 
ly detsi:gned to regulate "outdoor 
pubLiJc assemblies" of 200 or more 
peop�e. · · 
Actu�lly,.··the unprecedented .measure 
prop�ses sweeping restrictions aided 
at·. ba!:nning--i:iot regulating--outdoor 
1. -stuaei�tpartiesr · "·f.1;;.,..:c \ . · 
' I • . Apparlently n6.t s.atisfled with .N;ormal' s 
reqE!ntly passed ill'.""advise.d and se­
lecit.iJvely enforced noise ordinance, 
�h-i!e:f5 LehJ:: dekcided to come up with 
tougher stuff� 
Under Leh.r' s ordinance , anyone sponsoring an "outdoor public assem.! 
bly" would have to.meet impossible 
conditions. The ordinance requires 
a $3000 advance cash deposit with the. 
city� The measure also calls for 
party sponsors to provide a certifi·" 
> cate showingproof of'liability insur­
ance for-personal injury. and property 
d(,'llriage--in amounts greatrr tha.n .a "'stanmrra· home owrlers "insurance policy 
. WC>u.ld provide. · ·  
Sporis0rs _also
. 
would b� require'd to 
hire an off..:.duty cop for each 100 
guests. A trash receptacle of. 
In the latest of the Normai Police 
Departm�nt's innovative attempts to 
control· student parties�', Chief David 
Lehr announced that .·his · troops. ·would 
begin attending parties tha:tare ad-
vertised publicly. 
· 
According to.Lehr's mid-August, 
announcemeritt the new tactic is aimed 
at stopping underage drinking.and 
illegal alcohol sales .• 
LehI; claimed. t:h.at police will show up · 
at the party'.s adverti.sed starting 
time and will make'no effort to hide 
their presence. · · 
On heavy nights, when officeI;s are 
scattered around at lots of parties, 
Lehr said he may even ask Normal 
employee$ from other departments to 
attend . parties. (Will they be ask.ed 
to gather evidence, too, and testify 
· in court?) 
Although Lehr claimed he saw no legal 
problems with his new plan, former ISU 
Student .Legal . Services a.ttorney George 
Taseff disa,g·reed. "The whole· plan · 
smacks of a police s tate ;" Taseff told 
the Post Ainerikan. "And it definite-
ly ,i� qf questionable legality�" · 
• • • "� < 
"I.t is a proV'ocative·act on the part . . 
of the police,." Taseff conHnµed; "and 
totally irres,p.onsible in· light of ' 
Justice We.bbe:t's cqmments in the;re­
cent appellate court dissent" (see ad-' 
joining story)� · 
Accor.ding'to Taseff � no host· need feel 
compelled,:to. all6w police to, attend 
·a party� :�oliee;can be asked ·to 
leave, just l;ike, an,y ·other· uninvited 
or Unwanted, g_uest •• ' ' ·  . .  
·--M.S. 
specified size and a· toilet are re-
' quired for each 50 people attending. 
Sponsors must also prmride a fence · 
around the site of, the gathering, 
and guarantee police free acc�ess. to 
the premises. 
.The permit application requires tons 
of information about the sponsor, the 
musicians, and. the guest s . According 
tb the ordinance, the permit appli­
c�tipn,,l!lWii t .pe f orward�,d :tq, j:;,J1Q, p.Q,l�.c;;e;, 
department "for an investigation of 
tl:le applic1:1.n:t • .  " 
. ' 
I:f; that's not enough to discourage 
sponsors, .how about this: . th.e ordi­
nance says that no music shall take 
place at an out;d,aor public .. assembly 
after 10 i;>.m. ••· on weekdays and after 
I a.in. on weekends • . . That's not .a . :· 
rest:riction, s;i.mply on amplified music--". 
· that'$ aJiy music� · If someone whistles· 
at the· wrong .time'· .Lehr sends in the 
goons;: 
Tl:le ordinance is specifically (and 
proQ'ably.therefore. unconstitutionally) 
directed sole'ly against students. · 
· 
Just about any 'other. sort' of public gatheringis specifically exempted 
from ·the regul,ations of the ordi­
nance. For example, gatherings spon­
sored bypliblic schools, church 
schools, government agencies and 
churches .are excepted�. as are' assem- ' 
blies sponsored by a family for '' . 
"family purposes such as a reunion, 
wedding, 'funeral. or ' si miilar type of 
activity. ti ' ' ·:I 
Lehr probably intendeO: ,that; J,i�s ordi­
nance apply to gather.fog!s inVqlving 
alcohol or large musi..pi ic!ohce;i:r1;s 
whether alcohol is irivO�lved.6:ri not. 
But it's written so si}.b,pp:ily . Bhat an 
open-housing marfh wq1µ�AL pe q 1egal if . 
anyone sang ":We Shal]1 •OV:ercome�" . · 
, .  -.:,· .· _ . i·�::J!H·'.·'·t -': .;·: . Naturally 1 ·s9in�orie a,J;g�9j. ·the, way . 
realized that the prtj'fjp.s:al IJlight be .. 
· unconstitutd,tjn�l'. in 9tj1e way pr ·anothe� . 
(probably ido�ens 9f w��t:i:). Afte.r the' · · 
city atto�i:i�� poirit�(l:,):bt;it· �ertain 
· problems: wit;h! qertain prov:i:s:ions 1 i the·. 
ordinance was: tabled• ' '· ! ' 
:But· a di1uted . voe::rs.ion of' LeJlr' s prp� 
posc:il is still. lurking. around. city· .. · 
staff. work meetings( arrd .con1rnittee:..:. 
sponsored hearing:i;;. 
· 
Lehr.' s · proposal isn't. passed. . Much 
e>f it probably:won·•t be. 
But it is an outrage that such an 
ordinance could even have been written 
let alone seriously considered py 
:three city counc il members •• 
:--Ma;rk, Silverstein 
\ 
to di s c over e vi d e nce ; - - e a ch o ne j u s t  a 
li ttle more c ontr ive d than i t s  pre de ­
c e s s o r . 
" I n  any e vent . s ome _ o ff i ce r  wa s charged 
for a gla s s  o f  b e e r  and the c a s e  wa s 
made : i·lle ga l  sale of al coho 1 . . · Even · as 
long ago a s  whe n  thi s wri ter a. t t e nd.e d 
co llege , i t  was no t unusual for an im­
pe cunious ho s t  to ask his equa l ly _im-:­
pe cuni ous gue s ts to contribute towards 
the c o s t  o f  the ke g .  Perhaps tha t era 
was more indulgent , but · it was ne ver 
c onsidered an o ffense wo rth the time -
o f  the ' polie e .  
· "Jus t how many · o ffi cer s enter e d  the 
pr emi s e s  is unc lear , but it is c lear 
that the defe ndant . appeave d on th_e . 
s tairway and e l e c t e d  to bad-mouth t.l:le m .  
H e  :was then s e t  upo n b y  thr e e  of the · .  
o ff. i cer s , e a ch o f  who m  outwe i gh e d  him 
by 5 0 - ll0 pounds and s to o d  fro m thre e 
t o  ten inche s talle r . The y  pushe d  
the: . defendant and . pinne d him -. t o  the -
_ s tS:irs wi th a choke · ho ld , jumpe d upon 
him , twi s t e d  his arm , pulle d h i s  hair an� pounde d h i s _ hea. d  on the , s tairs . The ma j ori ty chara c te ri z e s  thi-s . a s .a 
' s duffle . .  ' I s ugge s t  ,th:at i t  . . parto o k  
more of a brawl , " · - · 
Jus tice We bbe r  a c cuse d  the No rmal 
po l i c e  o f  us ing disorderly ,conduct as 
" a cat cha ll o ffens e  • . . a , charge - of · 
c o1 ve-nienc e , if .-nothing Il),ore s e_r i ous 
can . b e  found . " After po inting out 
that the com'l.u c t  of 13ome o ne so charge d 
mus t  a larm , · di s turb or pr9voke . others , 
Jus t i ce Webber sai d "Here the r e ccrd 
i s  reple te with t e 13 t imony that it was _ 
no t the c ondu ct ,o f the def.endant wh i ch 
a l::irme d othe rs , but the conduct of  ithe 
po ii ce . "  
'"!'his wa s  a clo s e  case , '' Judge Webber 
continue d ,  "as indica te d by . the fa c t  
that the trial judge kept it under ad ­
vi s e ment for almo st f i ve months be f ore 
rende ring a de cision . I t  i s  also a -
• ca se V{hi ch de mons tI'at e s  !:\.n appa ll ing 
wast e of judicial time and effo rt . -· · , .  . _ - . -. . ' . ·  - • '  
" Conflict and c o nfrontatibn -be twe en 
town. and gown are a s  o ld a s  the me d.-
_ i e va l  uh�vers i t i e s  o f  Eur o pe , but I 
find, :i t .Q.f s i gnif i cance tha t many in-
s ti tutioris o f  higher learning are ., lo ­
cate d  in thi s Fourth Jud i c ial .I>is tri c't , • 
inc luding the Uni ve rs i ty o f  I l lino i s  
itself ;
_
ye t the vas t  bulk o f  cas e s  o f  this_ - type arise ' at Illinois Sta t e . I t  
i s  about time tha t the po l i c e  and the 
s tudents there bury the hat ch e t , if 
only in a sha llow , we ll -marke d grave . " 8 -
.:..c-M . S. 
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Landlo,J�·: !JO Jri-.nd of m i ne , "t l�1 lit 
High _ on my li s t  o f  greedy individuals· · ·  · - ' make writb�n noti cei;; of their �1�1( . Ho� I _  who daHy. cqmmit c r imes agaipst; the __ _ 
- l:TS G RF A T - about a wri tten notice that a sw� , , , ,  ing ·-I ' ] ! peqple are none other than land lords , - ,n • · - - ._ 1 - .n..;_ pool i s  to be dug wi thin a week f!! � d .  ! ; , Under the legitimiz ing 'disguise �of a · l' E'NTh�G- J V  for every day i t  i s  not in existe� e I {  
capi tali s t  in a free society , this Fe OPLE. W trO  a fter a week , tenants w i ll  s ub t rl:!.�� $4d i  
c: rimina l . i s  allqwed, to exp loit ; other '[)ONT \<NOW f rom the ir rent_ unti l Ms . Bonne 1 1 1 1�e- !:, human be ings . fo:i;- th,e accumulation . of __ 11 gins owing them money? Or a wHt�!n i capital · and the __ - _  achievemerit of pel;.son-
1"\\ l=- \ '"' / :r;io
tice __ tha
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i_ • •  a l  gain and power . - - R\Gtrrs _ ing s t atute on haw hot an apartmeril can become , thi s  building is swe l teri:dl ' and 
It ' s  an -�ffr�mt to the spirit of free the . tenant s want you to di�ert HtjJt(of ! humans -that pne individual cart gain · their rent towards purchasing air ! icon- . 
owriersh,ip of , a nece s s ity of survi.va l ditioning for the wh_ole building? : , j '  
and charge other peopl e  to live . · Re-: · Bett;er yet , ]. e -t;  the -weal thy Lynn.fl 1 !i£. • 
course ag.ain�t the s e ins idious crim- · Bonnell pay ;for them out o f  :tier ;r;��aJ:'d 
inals iS 1imhed becaus e their action.a toward t�e . needs and comfort o f  Jj!llow 
and gre�d are coni;; idered legitimat,e human b eings . _ I -
bus ine s s  prat::tices in our society . 
- _  - _ _ _ _ -_ • •  -- . : n  
- _ _ -- . . - · _ - _--In i my opinioh , among the more notor­
ious latu;lloi-ds in our co:inm:onity is · the wealthy' Lyl1h� L .  :Bonne ll ,  · one pf the 
corttr.jJ:>ut;ing! investe>rs in . Bonne ll _ Ren­
tal PropertiE!s , In.c .  _ This i s  the ·- s ame Ms � Bonrie'.l l ' i-Tho was a contributing in­
ve stor in' th� .now de flmct oasl.s - M6bile 
-Homes , Inc . · · · -
When Oas i s Mbb ile . acmes went J:)elly up 
into bankxuptcy , approximate J,y .4.8 te�-: 
ants lost the�r hard earned depps its . 
Ms . Bonnell . did not need to dip ' into 
her own wea1ithy pocket to pay raff - the 
' 1 . �' 
E f f ecti.ve _ Js of Friday August 's , 
19 8 3  all a:�:r::-con<litioners are :to 
. i,noney ri9htfully owed other peop,le � _ _ 
Even more aggravating i s  the fact tpat 
during the bankruptcy prQceedings , . the 
records revealed that the tenants ' de­
·:pos its had . been . spent , apparently on 
normal operating costs� - -
_Final;Ly , :i; q.m : ;not s11ie- what Ms . 
Bonne l. l ' s  orders • real ly mean � ( I  have 
en clos'ed a . copy . ) _ She says . " Tenants with air conditi6ners · in - windows ori �onday Augus t 5 ;  1:9 8 3  will be charged 
· an additio11a1 $-40  pep mon1:h every 
month the . air is _ in the window . ''. - I am 
nc;it su:re · that �it: is phys i cally pos sib le 
Reben-tJ,.y , 
. 
another acti,on by Ms . _ _ _  _ for_ air tQ , be in a 'Winc]o\4-• nor would 
BOX).ilel f ,  this time on Bonrie ll Rental the air'.'oin: � ,window With. an air condi .... 
Properti e s , , Irie . , c�e to JllY attent;ion. tionei be differe;n't �from ,  th.at with.but 
· 11 d - d  · · · - h · , an :air _ conditibner? -.·.· ·Wh_at . does_ · .air · i n  MS � Bonne . _ or ere everyone .w o is a - . . 
res i dent . o.L-314 E .  Locus t to _remove: a window have to de> with $ 4 0  anyway? 
- i:heir air _s::cmditioners . · · seci:md],}" , s\le says '{:hat the wr;ittE;i;i 
. --. -- - - - .. .  - · ·- --· - · - not;.i,ce will , be ' : "'iti:forced'' immediately . 
I find this' rathe� appallJng i:ri ligh.t _ _ ;,Does �e rea,lly .i�t;e;nd on enforci;ng the 
of the rec ent death_s from O-y'er...: e:x;pq)slli'e ' �.inf0r(;:ed'1 !iritten'. notice? - _ 
· • '  
, to heat � Equally appal li,rig is• · the fact. - - '' - --- - - '''. ' > 
that MS ,; :t,:Bonnell has nQ legal authori"";- I ' m  sorry fo:r rdr�gcji.n<j on , but the 
�zat;ion 'to h� ' making such orders . ·- -� · content analysis 'of i1tP,is written 1:1otice 
she ' her.sel-f · a tates 1 " cooperate, · with; : me • has_ }:iecome �co;n:fus:i:i:icj • .  - �yone who -· knows 
. as' it is not in the lease , but thi s :  i s  · anything . al>out! ai_.xf, iill windows _and �hy 
i youi w'ri tteri notice and wi,ll be in,- this . c:osts<l$4o:, arid ch�' she intends, to 
.: - forbed iJ.limediately •. " _ It s eems Ms . ; enfor�� the: r :ihforce'd1' 'l'idtten notice 
- come. out - d:f all windows . . The ownef 
pays the electric bill and . atl . the : ·· 
air conditioners are _ going t.o run • '· 
up the bil�·  Tenan�s - with afr- . . · r 
condi tione;i:-s inwinC:lows· on Mon9-ay _ ·· 
Augus t 8 , . !l.9 8 3  wil. l' be charged an _ _  
addi tional I $ 4 0 i.  0 0  pe:r mcmth, ever:V ' 
month the liir is in the window � · - ,  · 
Please c::o��perate i;i�lk me , ·on _ th.is · __ ·. 
matte r.  as �t i� · :n91ft �n1;;the leas� , ,- . 
but thi s  _ is yoU:Ji ; WJi',t;ti.�:O, n0tice and; 
;;r 'aonltell \.[ishes to charge every tenaht is ·PioJ)ahJii ,·a , :1�4iq_rC1 ' ,�s ·' welL . • • 8 _ 
'. _; wi1;_ h. -. _an . _· _ _ a_ ii:-_ _ __ co_ ndit_ion ___ er · _$40 extra a-_: .  ' ·� : :.')' , : ·  . , • .  · · · -·· -- - . - •. :..:.. - -- - - -- - · - - - -.1 - ·.--Michael T . • sc_n_ ' __ roed. er_ i :ropnth, -. . .  �¥¥u¢:r::e. she comes up with th:], � 
win }:)e ilif orce� . �¢d��:t;el.y . -
Trµ�y your� � - . . ,-• . .  - - " ;h,�f,:'.·��;L . .  : : ; 
Lynna _· L .  B6nneil · 
I - . . 
i:')tic� routjd.'� figure is beyond me .  H-ow- ;,: : i j ' · !{;gve� , tlietE{ were tenants who were �P� . · .  ' . . I _ 
, �;;+J:,n<.l.i to . �fil:Y ' it • . : , Tliat builditig is ex� _ _  '•""•· ··--·1 •'·111!1· ·- ! ·· ll!llll li•••••••••-
� �'.�r�e��Y,1;J1ot . �. '' ' > '  - · " . , -Pos� NC>£e fl :�( �onnell Inc . ; oi ctny 
i;): feel that if Ms .  ��rtne l l  f��is that • ' ':�'l;hef • :J:ari4Toicf l!ta,� i11discriminate ly _ _  
. f'.rr�ttez:i notices a:re the way • to. � �en� -• Jl'a.:i,,s�d<yo�Ij ten-t: -or abused your ';Lease ,�jlelJJa�1� · ·oont;;r�ats · �etw�en two parties ,  �4i!f�F�nttic-.�� l p1s up at 8 2 8� 72 � . : !:(W:H�c:>\lt: .1;11:� con'seht qf the othe f: .• v�rtf,, ;,•: . .  __ , lthe\,'.;':ten·Ml.ts: of �14 E � Locus t should :'. · · · ' . , 
;I�'«· ·, . ,  - · . �· . · - - . . . I 
! 
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Fo od · f or t h o u gh t .  > < �  ..-' . :t ' • . .  
Answe:f thi s que il3 t i o n: Why - do yo u 
think pe ople s t e a1 ?  No , -wai t - -yo u 
can ' t  wri te a 1 0 0 0 -word e s say . H e re 
are your cho i c e s : a .  they don ' t  e arn 
e no ugh mo ney , b .  they ' re s tupi d ,  c .  
i t ' s  an easy thing to do , d .  the y ' re 
dishone s t . 
How wo uld you answer tha t que s t io n  i f  
you tho ugh t g e t t i ng a j o b  . depende d o n  
yo ur re spons e ? Wel l , i f  you apply for 
a j o b wi th Lih c o ln Oil . Company , whi c h  
o p e ra t e s the _ Pi t  Stop s t o r e s  in t6wn , 
you ' ll have to fi gure out whi ch o f  the 
answe r s  they want you t o  pi ck; 
A couple of i s sue s ago (v , 1 2 ,  no . 3 )  
t he P o s t -Amerikan ran a s tory about 
the "hone s ty t e s t "  that Linco ln Oi l  
give s pe rspe c tive employe e s . Since 
that arti cl e appeare d ,  ano the r  reade r · 
has taken th e t e s t  and live d to .t e l l  
a b o u t  it . Dori s appli e d  at Linco 1n 
Oi l after having read the Po s t ' s  
. e ar l i e r  a c c o unt , s o  she was prep;a,;re d 
to s ome ex t e nt f o r  the kind o f  .mind 
game s she ' d  have to play . None the le s s  
s h e  wa s o ffende_d a.nd amu s e d b y  how 
pre tenti ous the who le thing i s . 
"We. ' d just like yo u to take thi s  
l i tt le . t e s t ,. " she was t o ld . " It ' s  not 
u se d  f'or hiring o r  f iring de c i s i o ns . 
I t ' s  just f'or our re co rds . "  Actually 
Dori s f o und that la s t  remark more .  
a larming than anything e l s e about the 
t e s t . Her ans we rs are o n  f i le ; and 
.· who knows whe r e  .and when they ' 11 b e  
u s e d  agai n ?  
A c cording · t o  Do ri s , the t e s t  i sn ' t  a 
p o lygraph but i t ' s  i nt e nd e d  to do the 
same thi ng . It reminde d her of s o me 
psycho lo gi ca l inventory o r pers onali ty 
pro file she ' d  s e en in unde r-gradua te · 
psych c iass e s � 
She wa s  giv e n  a print e d ,  s t andardi z e d  
te s t that t o o k  a lmo s t  a n  hour t o  
comple te . R e m e inbe r i · Do r i s  wa s  
· . Let them ; eat· ·dake' 
Cha rlottesv i l l e , Va . ,  has become 
the l OOth c i ty to begin o rgani z ing · 
· a " Let Them. Eat C ake Sale" as part 
of the b\irgeonirtg nat ionwide 
c amp aign to r a i se . f unds for hard.:.. hit 
loc al c i t i zen gro up s  and t o  ed uc a te 
the p ublic , abq u t  the impact o f .  
Reaganomic s .  
' ' Tl;le enthu s i asm h a s  surpas sed - al l  
eJq>ec �ations ; " . said Pe ter Harnik , 
di rec tor of the .  event. " We no\;, · 
predkt that ' ol'."gani. z c;itions opPos ing 
the e f fec t s  of adml.n i s tration 
. policies will r aise hal f a mill ion 
dol lars through . the cake s a fe-:... 
that ' s  .5 t imes what we ' d  originally 
tho ught . "  
S c hed u led for Oct. 3 ,  .the . F i r s t  
National Le t Thein E at C ake S a le will 
feature s lices o f  loc al ly baked 
c akes sold in informat i ve ,  
educ a tiona l - Cakeboxe s designed by 6 
prominent c artooni sts on s u c h  
College & Linden · 
Normal Illinois 
c urrent theme s  as unemployment , 
senio r ·  c i ti zens , hunge r ,  and war . 
Ttie · event , wh ich o rgan i zers say w i l l  
be the l arge s t  bake S! a l e  in h i s tory , 
takes i ts name from Queen �arie · 
Antoinette ' s a lleged · remark when 
· she wa s to ld that the i;>po r 9£ Franc e 
had no bread : " Wel l ,  then, l_et  them 
e at c ake !" 
" Tha t was nearly 200 years· ago , " 
s a id Harnik . "Ye t tod ay we see 
o f f i c i a l  arrogance ' and cal l o u sne.s s 
that ' s  j us t  as  bad , if not worse . "  
Money ra i sed througn · the c ake s a l e s  
will go d irec tly to local.  group s  
work ing cm SUCll i s s ues a s  hunger I 
home le s sne s s ,  · sen ior s , unemployment,  
c h i.l dren, envi ronment ,  and peac e . 
Many o f  the partic ipating group s  
are . r a i s ing money t o  rep l ac e  · . s erviCe s thcit · the gove r:rnnep :t f;ormerly provided . OtherS! are using' the 
funds to p r e s s  .for re s to ratiOn . o f  
� ur tailed p r.ograms or .to edu? a te the 
. .  pQ:hHc abqut current aamiJi i s tra Hon . 
·.oudgetary _priori.t _ _l.es . . . 
Eaoi;l s l i c e  o f  cake irt i t s  own c akebox 
wil l sell · fo :r  ab o u t  $2 • .5 0 ,  accord ing 
to o rgan i zer s � . In add i tion 1 · money 
will be raised :through spec i a l  · 
p a s try concoc tions s uc h  as " Gun s-or­
Butter Cook i e s , " " Banana Rep ublic 
C r e am  #ie , " and " F und R a i s :j.n Bre1id �" 
The ·F i r s t  National Le t Them Eat. C ake 
� ale1 _Inc . i s  a non-p ro fi t ,  tax­
deduc t ible o rgan i z a t ion s uppor ted 
by gr ant s  and individ ual contrib u­
' t ions and loc a ted at 9 18 " F " S t . , 
NW', Wash ington DC 20004 . Write to 
. the _ na:tiona l .o f f i c e  fo r more info about s t arting your own s ale • •  
employ111ent ·. tests 
applying for the po s i tion o f  Pi t stop 
manager ,  no t for an appo intment to the 
Supreme Cour t . 
The te s t  pre s ente d provo cative o r  
intimi dating s tat ement s -.. -Hke ''we all 
kno w tha t everyone has sto len some ­
thing " - - and s o li ci t e d  re acti ons . The 
above que s ti o n  about why pe ople s teal 
is typi cal. I t ' s  multiple cho ice , you 
can ' t leave it  b lank , there ' s  no "All 
of the above " or "None o f. the abo ve " 
opti on , and you can � t  add to o r  
e xplain your cho i ce . Yo u ' re s tuc k  
wi th thr e e  overs impli fica t i o ns or s o me 
meaningle s s . do uble speak tha t says 
pe ople s teal be caus e  they ' re di sho ne s t . 
The t e s t  a l s o  u s e d  a number o f  s e t -up 
que s t i ons : what wo uld you do wi th an 
e mpl o ye e  who li e d ?- -reprimand , fire , 
s uspend ,  or have him arre s te d ? What 
wo uld you .do wi th an emp loye e who 
quarr e l e d  wi th a . cus tomer and use d 
o b s c.e ne language ? wi th an emplo ye e 
who had b e e n  smo king mari j uana ? ( How 
many ange ls c a n  danc e  o n  the h e a d  o f  
a pin ?) ' 
Many o f  the que sti ons had to .do wi th 
· autho ri ty · figure s :  cops '· j u dge s ,  
exe cutive s .  Ho w many po li c e  d o  you 
think are c orrupt ? 20% ?  40%? 60%? 
80% ? Do you think j udge s can be 
bri'Q;ed ? ( I13 that tn Chi cago o r  s o me -
where e l s e ?)  
· · 
There we re als o  que s 1;i ons about 
fe e lings . Are you happy a lot ? Do . 
you . eve:rr cry ? ( I s  tha t before or af t e r  t finish thi s t e s t ?) · 
The n there ' was a chart that li s te d  
drugs and chemical subs tance s  and 
as k e d  the appli cant to indi ca t e : have 
yo u ever tried· .  it ? ho w o ften ? have 
yo u ever purcha s e d  o r  s o ld i t ? Doris 
said thi s . li s t  was extensive -, -mo r e  
tha.n jus:t pot or spe e d . I t  name d 
eve ry · drug you eve.r heard o f . 
( Rememper : " i t ' s  j u s t  fo r our 
re cords . " )  
Af ter thinking about thi s t e s t , Doris 
de cide d that the .kind o f  pe rson;3.li ty 
they want i s  one . who ' s afrai d o f  
authori ty b u t  no t i mmo b i li z e d  b y  i t . 
The y ' re lo oking f o r  employe e s wi th 
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s traight , whi t e , middle - c la s s  va lue s , 
and the te s t  i s  de signe d to r eve a l  
s u ch crea tures . 
On the o ther hand , the te s t  s te e r e d  
clear of any explici t i te ms that might 
prompt di s criminati on sui t s : no 
que s ti ons about sex , ra ce , re ligi o n ,  
o r  mari ta l  s tatus . That do e sn ' t  mean 
the t e s t  is a s o phi sti cat e d  psycho ­
me tri c  ins trument . I t  wa s  
admini stered and s core d b y  the offi c e  
s e cre tary . A ki nd o f  paint -by-:number 
Ro r s cha ch wi th do -i t -yo ur s e lf s coring .  
Dori s said that she d i dn ' t  try to 
figure out what �he t e s t •make rs or 
te s t -users wante d her to say about 
why peo ple s teal and o ther 
me taphys ical r iddle s . None of th e 
ans wers wa s adequate to a c count for 
the pr ob lem of evi l in an imperfe c t  
wo rld . 
Dori s de ci de d to be c omple t e ly hone s t  
in h e r  answe r s . 
Dor i s  di dn ' t  ge t hire d . e 
- -Ferdydurke 
Getting f ired fo r pea nuts 
Los ing a s te ady j ob i s  really no 
l a ugh ing matter , but B loom ing ton 
re s ident S tephanie . Purkey i s  s t i ll 
chuckl ing over the b i z arre way s he 
go t f i red from the PantagraPh a 
c oup l e  o f  years ago . 
F i r s t ,  here ' s backgro und mater i a l : 
S tephanie had been s hopp ing at 
Krog er ' s  on Ma in and Eme r son fo r 8 
year s . S he ' d  l>een work ing at the 
Pantagraph, taking c l a s s i fied ad s ,  
for 4� · ye ar s . Kroger ' s  i s  a b i g  
ad ver t iser in the Pantagr aph . 
Wh ile grocery s hopp ing one day ,  
S tep han ie c hecked o u t  a b ag o f  
peanu t.s that had been opened and 
r e s e a led . S u sp ic i o u s  t�a t  they 
might .be s t a l e ,  s he p inct:hed one 
o u t  b f  the package and tas ted i t .  
S ure . enough , ,it .  was.' s ta le . I t  wa s · 
a l s o  the c a u se . o f  a shop l i f ting bust . 
" They c a l led it ret�il 'the f t . ·  I 
c a ll it b e ing a c a rb� ul i s hoppe r , " 
she l a ughed . 
; i ' ; : ' 
O n e  f o r  P au l l H'ail r.v e y  
I 
E ven the police t ho ught, I i i t  wa s 
f unny to take someone i�y for 
l i te r a l l y  s te a l ing pe anut s .  : " Th i s  
i s  one fo r P a u l  Ha rvey I • f  o n e  o f  
the c op s  s a id . " I f  I wa s Kroger ' s :, 
I ' d  keep th i s  one und er my ha t , " 
ano ther rema rked . 
S t ephan ie ' s  bo ss a t  the Pantagraph 
d id n ' t  th ink it wa s so h umo ro u s . 
Howard Duval l ,  when her p r e t r i a l  
hear ing w a s  coming up , began a sk ing 
her i f
, 
there was someth ing she c o u l d  
T\-\1.S T5 . 
Te1u�rs1-� ! 
do to avo id open co u r t ,  l ike 
" fo r f e i t  your bond , o r  some thing . "  
" I  to ld h im ,  ' I  d i dn ' t have to p ay 
any bond : a l l  I d id was e a t  a 
pean u t , ' "  S tephanie s a y s . 
The very day o f  her p r e t r i a l  hear ing , 
S tephan ie go t f i red . Her bo s s e s , 
Duva l l  and Woody S had id , · s a id tha t · 
they were f i r ing her oec a u s e  s he had 
g iven o u t  con f id ent i a l  information 
on a c l a s s i fied adver t i s e r . 
S he had . A forme r f e l low Pantagraph 
c l a s s i f ied wo rke r  had c a l l ed with a 
ques t ion abou t one o f  the ad s ,  and 
witho u t  think ing s he had answered 
the que s t ion , w i th he r bo s s  s tand ing 
r ig h t  beh ind he.r . 
' 
" Now , i f  I was inten t iona l ly do ing 
wrong , wo u ld I do it w i th my bo s s  
s t and ing the re l i stening ?  O f  c o u r s e  
i t  wa s inadvertan t.  · I f  I wa s 
c he a t ing , I ' d go o u t  to a p hone 
boo th to g ive o u t  the in forma tion . "  
F r e q u e n t l y b r ok e n 
S tep hanie added that the ru l e  
ag a ins t g iving o u t  i n forma tion oh 
adver t i s e r s  is one that ' s  freauently 
broken and has never to her knowl edge 
been u sed a s  gro und s for f i r ing . 
be fore . 
S he s t rorigly s u spects t h a t  the 
Pan tagraph j tis t  d idn ' t want one o f  
i t s  employees mak ing one o f  i t s  
adver t i s e r s  . look r id ic u lo u s  i n  open 
c o u r t . ''. I th ink they wanted to 
d i s a s soc i ate from me be fore the 
tr i a l . "  I n  s uppo r t  o f  he r 
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s u sp i c ion , there·• s the fac t that a 
note s ay ing that s he no longer 
wo rked a t  the Pantagraph wa s po s ted 
at the phone ope r a tor ' s  s ta tion on 
the d ay s he was f i red , e ven wh i le . 
s he wa s work ing there f i n i s h ing o f f  
the � ay .  
·· S tephanie th ink s  the P an tagraph ' s 
fears fo r the i r  adve r t i ser were 
un fo unded anyway . " The p eop l e  who 
s hop at Kroger ' s . are s t i l l  go ing to 
s hop there , . no matter wha t I s a y  in 
c o u r t . I t  a in ' t l ike I ' m the P i ed 
P iper . Now , peop l e  who know me , who 
know wha t  happened , maybe they won ' t 
s aueeze the toma to.es the· way they 
used to , '' she · §13YlS� 
N o t  sn i f f e rs 
" I ' ve got a fr iend who s n i f f s  the 
s h ampoo in the store , " s he add ed._ 
" A  lot of peop l e  sn i ff s tu f f . I s a id 
to the Kroge r man , 'Why don ' t you 
grab the sn i f fer s ? ' He s a i d  he wo uld 
if he could . "  
S tephanie ' s  j ob hunt was cons iderab ly 
harmed by the aue s t ion ,  "Why d id yo u 
l e ave yo ur l a s t  j ob ? "  bec a u s e  the 
o f f i c i a l  r e a s on wa s t h a t  she ' .d given 
o u t  c o n f ident i a l  in forma t ion . 
W i th eviden tly unauenc h ab l e  high 
sp i r i t s , S tephanie conc l ude s ,  " O h ,  
i t  wasn ' t  s o  bad . I t  l e d  t o  a great 
c a ree r c hange , yo u know . " S h e  now 
wa s he s  d i s h e s  at the S te ak ' n '  S h ake • •  
. . .  fl"-l)) 
E I T1-tt.R 
- - P hoebe C a u l f ie ld 
I \.t A'lt N1T 5£E N 
ON E O F  T\-\ £.M !  
I t; H A Rt. H O US E  
S PA£E WIT\i TK IS 
/J3u� f�:t ·a ·  grouP' ·':�f s t�d:�n t� · from 
.'''rl l i.noi s s tate unive r s i ty thl.s p.ast . 
: Elpiing , ; their . tdp . s.oµth)iad a very: 
. di(ferent purpose ...: :-- J.i·v.ing; a,nd: wotk:-­
i.ng in a poor bl�ck comnitlrlity '\,try ing� 
· J:o understand , th�t, . real ity, liette r � ' ·· · 
· ·=��.t;��·; :��=�f �:1;f�6����N:!!!�·�.�ted., . . 
· Cen ter ;  .t1;1ec: ca:t;holi".c s tudents ' Jcenter. 
on· campus , tri:ivebi led . to Silrnter , South 
Caro l ina , to · spend a week at Emnlanue l 
United Methodi s t  Church , pastored by 
Dr � Wi l lTs T • .  Goodwin � to he lp res tore "Our liturgy s h ar irt g  w a s woiidr otJs . 
the old cll'urch pcir sonage · fo r  use as a Eve ryone t o g e,ther as ·one p e o� le . 
community cen ter . ' Standing the r e  and . l o o)< in g  i n t o  the . .  
· · · · · eye s of, t}ie fo :I,ks ati.d trying to o n l y  
The . s tudent� ,  11. �9rnen and j .men , · atct e.inp t t Q  i\iJ.�g iQ.e .  wha(Jhey are . 
j oined by comI!iunity nre,Ilfr,>ei"s ; · f !iced · .se.ei'r!& ;.�urd" he;iri1',&, is s cinie thi:rig e 1 se .  
long days .in . the -ti.ct sun ,. s dr�ping . .  . ' . · ·· · . · � . .  · · D'e,$,p:l:ta c-0 I ox or cre ed., we ar e truly ye ars o f pain.t o ff , t.h� c;>ld- �rame· bui l9-.,.. · :(p r - noth ing s p o oks 1 'l wcis t aught t o  . ·  one p e opl e . We ar e  c all ed t o' b e 
. !��dw����in�u�a�!:i��� �hi!0���a�4 ' . . !:�i�- ���:1 s =��a�:�����-hC�£=��!�'.�e� '-·· : ' mor e · "  - - -��1h� I� 3, . , 
change ; the re wer� ,inte rior ch!'lnges · ·  l aughed, �ith me � - and Jfo! - �iflilbJ1rras; ed' ' � - '  ''' F,or me t he �C:l:im'�;; 'tff; the �,��P h�p�>_, 
from con fronting our · s·t il l. : racist · · �ith m: , the p e op l e  wllO: ha:Ve a . h i'.s fory.1�, ·- ,;�ene d }h.ur�.day.)1ight . A:f! er'' (,:ommuq - .• 
society .• · · ,  
·· ·· ,,:J us t like _ I d o , w�o h�ve dr: ams ,  s t ru¥_ ,,, �'·:1 on e ve ryone s bar t e d . hugging. ,ahd k:i:s s -g le s and fe ars • . . J us t ·  h�e me . �.· : �ing . .  · ·  T6 � s e)� the s e  , o 1 de r  b l ack wom_en · 
Sumter , ·  S . C . , population 2:4 , 000 , i s: : :  . ' "' - Anne D .  . · '. ,  hugging .arul saying h9w b e auri fui eve r y -
located 3 0  mi le s . eas t  cif Columbia .  and ' . · . · · ;<t,hing w a s  ai:td that they .  have hope n ow ,  . 
about 9 0 mi les in la;nd from Charle s ton � . ·· Tlle we l come was ove�helrning as the · ' ' · · i t w as s oni'ethirig l '  lt. neye _r f¢rge t .: .- ;. 
The Students found a typi cal sma.11 ..• ·. eXhaus ted group .from I ll. ip()i s . s trag.- . - . ,Then we al l  j o irie4 .· haiid$ , : ·and. s ang. ,  
town when they ente�ed , _unti l tiley · . _· g led in f rom thei r  all-night dr.i,ve , .. ' De e p in my h e arf·r t d o ·  O:eli eve , _, :we : 
.drove ,•• ave r the track's '� to the pre- to .be ' teld .they we re expected 'for . $ h a ll Ove r c ome s omeJfay, .  I ' Cdort ' t 
>:dominantly })l adk south$ide . · C:I:ioir practice in aii hour . Prac ti cing th ink I ' ve eve r fe-1t' fake that 
· ·  · · · · · · · · · · · : ·for 3 long hours that nig}).t , the Tl li- moment , I w a s . comp l e te l y overwhe lmed · Fd�ty �E:!i:cen:t of S�t�r ' s  populatio,ri nois s tudents found themse lves part of w i th j oy .  I b e lieve th a t  e ven the 
i s  black , and 2 0 %  of the black hous ing a gospe l choir the next. morning , mos t pre jud i c e d  p e rs on _wou 1 d  have 
l ack s rudimentary indoor plumbing , · marching in , learning to swing . and b e en t ouched by. th is' . " - - C aro l B .  
s t i l l  depending . oil outh.ouses �d we l ls . s ing gospe l s tyle : 
· · · · · 
The ave rage black home in thi s  com­
munity is on ly 'worth $ i s.;:20 , oo,o , COI)l� , 
pared to the $ 5 0.;.60 , 00 0  for a whit:e ' 
home . 
As a who le , S outh Caro l ina is 4 9 th 
in the nation in wage s and b arely h.ail. f 
of al l eligible b l acks are registered 
-:to vote . Tha:t:; figure is not far off ' 
< for - the whi te population 'ei ther , wi_th 
oi:ily 5 5 %  of e ligible whi tes registered . 
.. ' . . . '. , ' ' 
· Th� days · of ch ippihg paint in the hot 
· s� we re . an eye-":,opener ,  but even more 
, so the .long evening discus s i ons , ' in .·· · which. s tudents t:onve·rsed with corn- .. 
· .  rn\lnity members and .with . Dr. Goodwin . 
· ·  Folfawfog are a : :few e�cer-pt� from 
· journals-
.
. and di�� ies kept . 4uring · 
the wee]¢. ' s s tay · •  
. .  Besidei; · recoJ;ding . 
the experience c:jf meeting a new com,,. 
· ml.lnity ; eritri�s :tell of inward re� 
. flectioris ,  as the , problems :ana ·chal­
. . lenges ' of , raci alr' separation ' :i:n our' ·, , : 
soci.ety were mulle d  -OV�fr . · . . . 
. .  ' ' 
' 
, ; , 
. ·  , ;Why d i d · Sumte r  fook s o  'i;ie s thet i c all y  
· p l e as ing unt il w e  c r o s s e d, the· ra il - · 
road t r acks to the s outh side , ,  to 
whe re p e op l e  l ive d in dil ap i date-d 
wooden shacks w i th b r oken porches and 
t iny yards ? ,  Why d i d  t h a t  one w'omari' . 
h ave on l y  a b r oke:p, ·pump in h e r  b ack · ·  
yard , and why d id' the ci ty cha r g e  the 
p o or s o . much money to n o ok th.e i r  . .  
hous e s  up to ci ty wat e r  l ine s ? ·  Why · 
was i t  th at , the. ,are a was s o  b l at an t ly . 
i gnore d  by t.he s t re e t  d,e p ar tme nt , ... . · th a t, every tJme i t  rain_e d h e av ily'., ; B e e  S t  r.e e t  fl o o d e d  p e op l e.' s :Yiirds · and · .. , 
p e o p l e  h ad ' t o ' r o ll  u p  the'ir p an t s  and· ; . 
wade .i f they w an t e d  t o  . l e ave the . .  • ·  · - ·• · 
hous e ? "  .· "' -Anne O.·. 
Perhaps mos t · ail\� � in'9 to tl:le s tuden t s  
was t h e  warm reception they received . 
-· They expe cted-, antagonism , we ren ' t s ure . 
of their reception , and ins tead f ound 
a '.comrnunity which ove r f lowe d  to we l -
· ·• cc\rne them , and s hared wbat they had 
with these newcomers . · 
i " 
. 
: 11 I; kn ow. the w o rk pro j ect  in Sumte r  was < 
. a m o s t V a luab l e e xp e r ience for all .o f 
!Us' , in different ways . 1 I , can never  
fqrg e t1 work ing and s inglrig s i de b y  
;s i:de with ali th es e peop fo I ' ve b een 
. a fr a i d  'of , for s o  l on g , thos e ' l a z y , 
·l#ng , . :de gene rate , d i s li ori e s t  ,• goo.d-
'1What.  awe s ·ome exper i ences ! . I . ' find 
my mouth agape . with antic ipa t i on ·· of · 
eve ry mimi1;e an d m.y l;l � a r t . f i ll in g  up 
. w ith e x c it ement and sp irit , We . . .. 
ac tua ll y  s ang w i th the cho ir in the , 
s e tv i c e . I was in tenor heaven . I 
cou l d  har dly b eli eve my eye s o r  e a r s ! 
So beauti ful t o  b e  a p ar t  o f  .. the 
p e op l e . Th e s i ng i ng w a s  so j oyous and 
. sp iri t ual . We g o t  s ol11 ! _ ' '  · - - Cath i I. 
The work on the hotise continued , 
scraping , chipping old paint , and 
tearing out the. plas ter inside . The 
long hours of work le ft time for 
thought , especia lly _s ince almos t . 
�very ., everiing · had a d i s cu i; s ion lastil}g 
into ' the _ morning ' s wee hours / " • • • • " ,- ·  j • ' ; 
'1Before I ever re ache d Sumt e r , I ex ­
p e c t e d to w o rk hard and t o  l e arn 
about the are a .and t h e  pe o p l e  the re , 
but I d i dn ' t  e xpe ct t o  g e t  so s t i r r e d  
u p  . ins iqe . a s  _ I  . did  • .. I now . r e a l i z e  
th.at we ' re b lind fo a l o V o f  p re s en t ­
day. in) ustices  b e c aus e we ' ve been l e d  
t o  b e l i eve i n  s ch o o l  and at h ome that 
r a Cisin w a s  a b r i.ef pro1He� in h i s t ory 
wh i ch got snuffe d  out when · C ongre s s  
. 
p as s e d .  l aws a g a ins t s e gre g at i on . . . I t ' s  
difficult for us t o  s e e  that _n o t  ' lil.  l o t  
.. _ ·  ]J.as , ch anged . .. • . ·  • S ince.. we . p l ac e a .  . 
. · · l ot . -o f  ·t rus t ·in our ' l e ga l  s y s  t ern , ' i t  
b o the r s  u s  to s e e  that ' change s i n  our 
l aws me an nothing , reall y .  . I t ! s n o t, 
. e as y  ,t o s e e  that atti tudinal chan g e  
al).d conve rs i on of h e ar t i s  t h e  on ly 
· .  cbange · tha t  matte r s  wlien ft c omes t o  
'J\; sho:r;1;:. ��ek , goe s ·  quj, ck,ly • One .. can . a.s� , 
what i t  has · led to . A side of � 2:.. 
story bui lding has been stripped and 
painted , some interior. work has been 
q_'lne . · 
· 
But s omE! even � d.eeper ·interior work has 
been done by a group· .Of young people . 
from I llinois . They ' ve had to confront 
the lingering s tains Of rac ism in our 
s ociety and meet some of the thousands 
of faces ' s till affected by it . A 
sma l l  community . i n South Carolina 
learned that they were important 
and that s omeone cares about them . 
P lans are alre ady being • made for 
future e f f orts . · · 
The .  sma l l  . ripple s will . continue_. 
There wi ll be a group .  from I l·linois , 
on the ve rge of careers ana choi<;:es , 
who will think twice · cibout our 
society ' s  structures , who will not 
be so afra.id of , fee.1 · so distant 
from , b l ack America . ·  And thi s  wi l l  
hope fully lead t o  a n� and different 
pe rspective i n  the i r · lives , and the 
l ive s of people they touch . 
" I ' ve b e en to C a r o l ina· for r e al .  
was . an expe r i en c e  I neve r · hacf · 
dre ame d of. The h ope o f  b r i ng ing 
ab out change and j u s ti ce is al ive 
wi thin me � I only p r ay that · I do 
not - l o s e my enthus iaslli �>- �' ·P'.rejudice ' is 
ugly and · un j us t, ·and: - i t  i &  :±hiough. . · ·•· · 
experience s such as Sumter , that I "  
. di s.c qve r h ow. t errib l e  i_t r.� ally _ i s . :  
. Thos e f o l k s . are .  a pa r t  .. o f  me now . "  
· - - Cq.th i · I.  . . : · · . · . .  ' � 1 
11Wh <1- t ,  I le a_rned .  f".r om tbis'"hi:P : i� [\ery 
' d i f f i cult t o· expr e s s ;� ' . It . was' ' an . : :: i; · ' 
emot:;i on;a1 .  trip , ,a .fe e ling .:t rlp 1i;, f �[l i!l e d  
w i th. laug'ht.er , te ars and s o  muc, ' 1h : : :: i ; . 
' • ... I ' • I ) " ' f � b e auty; It ' s  very; · .:hard i  for me :: : : to : :  
. de al with any p re j u�� ce : o r ' : rac �j�l!f 
s t a � eme n t s  .no� .  · ,:ft,n ins f anf  :·an�i�r ! 1i 
· ·  f.l ai,rs up ins ide of me . r I 1 : J Us �! i  h , ,  
ho · t o l e r an c e  . f o r  . ,i t  any-Wore . ill ! : . : 1  
• -
; • ' l  f W '  . on ly pxay . tha_t b y  relat }ng i1: my filXP 
. ien qe.  of Sumter. t o,  othe r  ,pe op l¢ i �  
· they wi ll que s t ion the�t p)tej ual� i:: 
I t ' s, a t remeh.dous t as k , l bµr I' �1 : . 
always have . t!1ose w�rm f a'c�s f.�j8P1 
Sumt e r  t o  g 1  ve . me s t rengtp 'j :r and I p;:n 
s p i r at i on . "  - � c ar o l  B .  i • I  � 1 11:; 
• j'. : :11: 1 1 1' '  ' ' ' , � • t II• I 1  ;, .:.:':':'Mike Mate j ka with Catlhf.· Inse it:i 
¢arol Banas i ak ,  apd An:�� . , -ljllia� ' IH 
.,,, ' '  ' \• :1:1, ' " ·' '  ! 1 ,, . ,  .. 
, () #, 6k I ; 'BdT 7'"11� 'Piii'/'tlT JS - L.. Y/1'/ t:.­
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"j(fS,f .. ·HERE 'S youR C,HAIJl. E TD . . · 7VRN . . ;A Sflf>e/ll. F'I C IA L  REi.J4T17>1'/.SH1 P  1 w ro A ., . AE:AL F'R1ENDSH1PI/ Be His :� ;;  J.,':;;> ,  t.Jor f' . 
· .· J/1$ <itiit..F'll:l� lll>/ . • I , j 
I 
1 .  
r 
. L  
· . .rr WA$ AWKW A f<.I> A"T" FIK51"., /3 UT AFTER :I HlfD C()llV/l!/CEl> #lEAlfllllll' C-tllt 'D  o F  1""•1u;1NC E R • TY. H£. 6Eti l'\ l"I  -ro oF'EN VP -re M E  JN " 
! . •  WltY · NO '/VIA N  HA!> EVl:: f?. DONE AivI> I e'E6-AN TO. (i,4.1HPSE 
'· i ,4 :SeN�tT\ Ve,- wA'/l.M VuL >JEMBLE PE�S()N \II/HO HAJ> 8/:E/./ ' ,: ' H I P PEN ,,., YE"r.s OF SELF' -i!>C<"EI T  ANt> F"ool B Al L  J£��Ey� .. : 
ANT> ' W H E N J: TH INK � F. A L L  Tl:I � 
I:. S Pc'NT /4A R. A� S/Nf:r PE O PL E  W H O  
, . D I�� ·:r CoN·J=".O R M T.t> c.o VE R, 
· UP M Y  () wN . / f1$'E:. C v R 1 TIE$ t » . THE PAST TE.N YEAR.S O F • ' 
· . · MY L 1 "6E WER E  S o  FU L L  OF 
: A vro/\l\;•'\T I C  11-\AC HO REs l'O NUiS X M l G-llT A S  W E= LL HA V E  . 
BEEN A Ro &>-r I . ..I /Yt &: A N bO '" 
YO V kl'ilow W HAT / T S .  L..l � f:.  TO 
<CM PET& lfV . ev&- ..: y  :Poss 1aLE 
. S Po�r :�vt=Ry 
· )' eA �  ? ?  ' ' . .  
HE1(W OR1>5 S EE M E ri> :TO i:cHd. ovE� . : , 
AND t0v�� J N  M y  H EIH> {  ·:i · k-NEW . V•ll·l� i' I., HA l> ·Tb. 't>l>f .l:T," '.w� s  ,LA'TE 
A F=' TF.R.NOOIJ WH.E1'1 . .:C POt>Nl> :MYS€:.L P . · 
eJN C! flA l>'s' :t>oi>teS.TEP - S ff /\K/N� . 
L1 l::'E .A L eAF_I!. . 
Post-Ame:rikan . 
The call has gone ·out .t.o increEl.s e �, 
�: federal f:u:h.ding . for AIDS res earch � 
,. <>:�dJ-:e··. we all �-p : J!;o know more 
about what cause·s · AIPS a.pd how to 
. ·  stop i't ,  gay peo:Pl.e ne ed t o  be . . 
careful about pu'.tting their trust ·  in : 
the medical profession, whi'ch · . .  
itself must bear. ma, j or . .  
. responsibi1i ty for ni.8.king gay 
s�uality mo re . dangerous than it 
need b e . . 
. ·  We ne ed to consider that the C enter 
for. Dis eas e .  Coni;rol (CDC ) o ften 
do es .  more to . maintain disease.  than 
to control it � · Look at their 
history .  
· In 19'32 , CDC began an experiment· on . 
600 black m en ,  which was onJ,.Y · 
discontinued when the pres s  · 
discovered their crime in 197 2 .  
Four hundred black men were watched · 
. < .to see what the effects of . :  . . 
· untreat'ed . syphf;Li s  would be on .. · 
their death rate ( the o ther 200 were used as "control sub j ec ts " ) • 
' Even aft er the " exp eriment " ' wa_s · 
ended in 1974 , treatment for the 
survivirig men was . delayed almo st a 
year . As one newspaper repo rt ed , . 
the CDC. " s e es the poo r ,  the black , 
the ilii terat e and . the defens el e s s  
in Alilerican soci ety a s  a vast · 
re sourc e for the government " ( James 
H .  · Jone s , Bad Blo o d s  · The Tuskegee 
Sy-phil i s  EX'j?er!rn, 19B1).  · · . 
. But the CDC has . been hardly · more 
trustworthy in dealing 
with straight white peopl e .  In. 
, 1976--after Gerald Ford . had 
pardoned Nixon and needed "t;o 
re.furbi sh his own election . campaign, 
--the politicians attempted to . · 
restore faith in the government by · 
creating a Swine Flu Panic . .  When. · 
their flu vaccine began killing . 
peopl e ,  their political .p:toy , · . • . . . 
flopped .and the _  swine Flu . crusade 
dropped into the dustbin o.f . ,  . 
history. Iri tne pro c e s s , . bit' cours e  
the di'ug - company who manutactixi:'ed 
. the vaccine mad¢ a .good profit. 
wh.j,ch they -sruµ.;&_d w_i th, the • 
Republican . party. . · 
. 
. 
. 
There is 'a frigbtening likell,boo.4 
that AIDS has been i'unded aJ.1 al9ng ' �,I . 
AIDS and the., CIA 
. ;; r�� the federal . government • .  If 'th e . Ac cording 
.
to Ja�e s  E .  D '·Era:o ,· ·,�.:� . :;·.�'.\the<?cry pf, Dr . : o{,!ill;re.>T�a� - {l;Iarvar(i A�rica,n S}Yine ;Fever _ viru·s in Haiti . .  
School . o f  Pul:)lip . li:eaj.th ) .i!il . CO.'.t':t:'e.ct · :  ihitiaJ.ly' killiid 1180 .to 100 perc ent 
that AIDS i s  &aus·e:d·� :ay , a'' v.li�us< :  • · , · :  o f  the pigs iri a ·given lo cation , · 
related to the African Swine Fever · but as it spread· ·  from one pig ; virus , then tfo�re is  evi.denc.e that f.e:eding l o t  :t;o ano "t;her the 
. 'the CIA is · re sponsibl e  for . · .  mortality rate o f  the pigs intro ducing .the dis eas e  in the decreased. to a mere . )  perc ent . "  
west'ern hemisphere • · ·. .  Currently , according to Dr <> Teas e . 
. · · ·. , �, � :·� Newsdal · articl e. reprinted' in the 
• : BO s ton G o be ( 9  Jan . 1977 ) reports 
· Id �tljat CIA .operatives rec eived the 
· ··  ;virus at. Ft . Gul ick (a CIA . 
biological .warfare . training station . 
. :1� Panama ) , then travell ed to · 
Navassa (a  u . s . controll ed island 
· . ·just of{ the coast c f  Hai ti ) , · and . 
then to Guan:l;anomo--th.e JJ • � ·  naval 
· . bas e on . the island · o f Ouba . · The 
virits • Wa.s 'tnen ' s:Pzl·ee.a: to bu:bah :-pigs 
' From there it spread to, the · · · ·· 
DQminican Republic ( 1978 ) , to Haiti 
h9'79 ) and reappeared in Cuba in 
. . i9'30 · 
. . 
" th e  Canadian, Mexican ,  and U ; S . 
governments ·  are in the pro c e s s  o f · 
des troying the pig population o f  
Hai ti· in an . attempt t o  control the African Swine Fever infection1 with · 
. the Uni ted · stat.e s foo ting · the $18 · 
mill ion bill " (NY Native, . #64 ) .  
. ,' - ·� . 
The . African· Swine Fever Theory wauld • 
suggest · that the CIA effort ' in . ·· · 
Cu�a . go t out. o f  cont�ol , spread to Hai ti , and then to peopJ, e �  . But a newly publ i shed book--Robert· Harms 
and �er�my Paxman ' s ,  · A Hit?iher FOrm · 
.of Kill:ing ,.  The secret Storr oY-:-: Chemical and"Biologica.l war are, . 
1982-- sugge sts . a more s ini st er . 
po s sibil ity �_ · · · · 
' .  
In their epilogue , Harms and Paxman 
po int out that chemi cal and . .  
biologi cal warfare and res earch · 
continue in the United . States under 
the Depa:dment. of Defens e .  The . 
current $1! trillion all o cat ed for 
. the mil i tary l eave.a pl enty o f  roqm 
for c ircumventing · the rul e s  o f  
int ernational. J,.aw . · 
In t-oot�mo� before th� Hoµse .•.. . ColllI!1:i�t�e cm Appropiat�ons ih� 196? , · 
a, ml.l itla.l;'y spok e'spe,rson explal,.ned. . ·  
"Within the _  ne?Ct .5 .o r 10 �years.•. i,t . .  
. " would :pro bably4: be po ss ibl� to make, 
. ·a new infective "tnioro-o'.l::•ganism' · · 
Which could cti:f:fei- froin •any 'knOWn 
di s eas e-causing · o:rgapisms . Mo .st 
, impo rtant . of  these i,s · that it might 
be refractory . to the immunological 
and therapeut ic pro c es s e s  upon · • which ·we depend to maintain our 
· . .  relatiye .i're�dom from. infectious 
di s ease . "  And a 197.5 mi'ii�ary · 
manl.l.al p.rplllises fp;thc.om�:qg ·�etly:l.ic 
chelilica'.l Weapbhs which woUla "be · . . · .  ' 
designed to ·  expJ.olt natilr8.11y- • ·  · . · · 
o c euririg differences in · · · 
. 
VUlnerabil ity amo ng specifi c  
popul.ation groups . •  " · 
: .QoD! l < F.ORG-OT TO RENEW MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
' 
' .  
! 
. AIDS r�o 1.;r. ds like !3UCh a weapon · 
which krio cks o ut the immupological 
defens e s  o. f the individual . And 
the u . s . military a-ttitude towards 
l e sbians a.rid gay men is we.Ll;: . knowru 
th�y claim: .we. · · . ai;e :unfit. -for :servic e .  
Agent· Ora�'� (,,i,f:tn ' its dioxin 
component ) shoul.d be, . stil.di ed 
clo s ely for pal(allel:s o r  li�s· with 
AI;DS . The u . s;o .government . -has 
. c ertifi ed tnat :{tge:nt- , oranga . i.S: , 
; harm:t ess:· � ani exc-e11.. ent examp1:e 0 f 
matiifest di shone,s.ty .and . . ' . unreliabi};j:j;y ih }nedibal res earch . 
The int ernational Sympo sium .on 
! Herbicides an d  .Defoliants (Ho Cni 
1Minn · ci ty , .Jan . 1::983) fo:und. tha.t · 
. .  l· ·g!����t��x�� t�i�t�b�6��h��n�9 . , immune f:unction , ·  among o ther . ··· · .. ·J�t:eg�t·�··· · · · · · 
The · .di:t;ficulty vd.th , AIDS .i� - 9 nly, 
· superficially medical � ·  T,rue .; we 
don • t  know the caus e o r  the t' t.rea
. 
tmen1; ; fo . .  r 
·
t··· he .  -
.
di s ea
.
se . <.BU:t w. e 
do know the caus e o f  syphil i s  and 
1 we do have an �ffective treatment . 
an:d have · had s:i.nc e the 1 940 ' s . Fo r 
rel igious reasons the di s eas e has·  
. been retained in o rder to puni sh 
peopl e f'.or their s exual liberti e s . 
The CDC .doctors called j,.n " bad 
bl o od p " and even aft er .. the 
. 
revelations of 1972 , some believed 
. 
t�ey had b e en smeared PY the . pre s s  
fl:)!." the "go od" work they had· done . 
1 :  , ,, ,  
_ Instead. of checking out the PPC., 
. .  · the CIA , or the medical• ·. : · pharmac::ological establ i shment � too many ·. gl'l-i>' •.· pe()pl e · rea.dily surrender · . · , 
to the l i e  that oti.r s exual ity is  
crippl i:t,'lg us . · They say o ur ;:; ex . i s  
ado l e s e eht , compul s ive ; re tarded , 
irre spons i bl e ,  s inful , and dreadful . Such t eaching has enco urag ed the 
spread o f :  syphil i s  . and. such · teac.hin.g ' will 13urely' );};rl.pair our . .  struggl e· against ·· ·k!DS ; · 
'- · ·0 ·r �\�� ' ·_ .' . · ,-"-'' · ; � - ;:.:::, :=, _ .  ·. �.:- . · .y 
' •• • •  - ,;.�_ - " · ·� c ' ' . _ •• -· • < ", . > _ _ _ _ , -. · . . , we must n.o't .' tl:'us":t do c:t;Q'rs , _ .  
pol iti cians , or other pro f e s s io nal s  
to do' for . µs what we must do. for 
· ourselve;:; .. . We connot  · l et o thers , ha,wever we11: int entioned ,  speak for 
' .us .. .. .. . ·.· ' · .,., ' ... . 
' . ' 
:·.'�--:' 
'!<.. 
· .Pos t-Arner i:kan · s ep t:.- 198'3 ·t1 
\The· 
. , , All•n..., , - , - , .-,;.v "' . " '  
My .. S1iste,.,: · · 
. the - P'Ul11( Rock .. er 
. ' '  . ·. � '  · .  Ma " l T' / · .  · ·•· ·  . . . .  i · .... " ��:���ig�- ·; r:i _ · .  : , 
. 
. 
... 
·
. 
. i,.t. 
61701 ,- . . ' •' . . ·· · . .  · . · · . . . " ' . : 
I ;nee il  a ,My S i � te r the Punk Rocker " T;- shirt . Here ' .s .  illy $6 . 
· Name . . · · -· ---� --"-"-- .,..._�--
.. · �ad·�es-s�·-- · - �; , 
C i ty ;  Zip . • . . . · . · ·•·· · : _· ·_. ;..--'-- --'---� . Sire . · · s--"M �·XL 
Here • s my generous don,ation o f •-· -"--­Proc-ds �- tc), . the . �' 
- .A!:DS :  hysteria . · ·  s:pr;ead s 
A diCllll:atic oii"tb re�k o :i;  queer-- . 
bashing by g ang s of tee�ager s has 
erupted . in· S e a ttle � . The attack s 
· have been l inked to AIDS p anic • 
A.t least 6 gay inen ' have been 
· attac�ed in the pa's t mont,h in the 
Bro apway . are a ,. the c i ty ' s l arges t 
predominantly .. gay ne;i.ghbbrhood • 
· Gay-6WJ1ed 'b us ine sses have beeri the 
and 
. .  " di sease carrier� ,; are frequently 
shou t.eCi .  :P:y . the a ttack�rs � · 
A pol ice de,t.ec t ive q�ot:�d one 
apprehended j:>·as her a s  s:aying 1 ,  " I ;f  
we don ' t k i ll  the se fags , .  they ' 1 1  
k ill. us wi th ., all  their f11ckirtg A;rns 
disease . "  
learn to hate commies I . . . . El sewhere ,, th� a.nnual Reno Gay Rodeo wen t  on as pl anned ( Aug . 4-' 7 )  d e sp i te 
e f for t s  'by rel igious gro ups t o  u s e  
t h e  AIDS p anic a s  a pre text f()r : 1 :�: f'IOr'ida · ' 0 1 I · 1 · : ·' !T :�e�� ' ,are . two . things required · for high l si!��bcft grad�at:l.on in Florida . One i s 
lt;>l�sis in,g a ;l:llllctional literacy test . · j Tl�e ! 1 d�h�i:\1 i�· i taking . . .  a .• : co u:r se called · ·  
. �!iit::!.�:t�;;;;::;;;� ' .•. ,F; !:Jjo�ida 1 hlgJ;i schools sirice . 1961. On 
l:tay I 3 1 , the 1 F lorida House of Repre-r 1 1 1 k 1 s,�ni�at ive s  voted 89-26 t o  retain the ! 9�1 U lf�e as a requirement for gradu- -! �  ipn � 1 ;1 1  I I I 1 '1 1 I I i  H i  1 1  � ' i fd:�URE ). 'I T L�O�s &o o� bi.; · 1�ifER. > .. 8 UT, Y_O u R· J 0i3 1S 
. , , ,, i ; �@� D�  T H E L I N E .' »  : , .' I '  , I I l : . I �I . : ' 1 1 .  • , . . ' 
S tate Rep . Wal ter Young . .  propo sed 
. .that the course be changed to one 
c al led . " Comparative Po l i t ic al -and 
nomic Sys tems " bec ause the mand ated 
course requirement� were infringe-
ments on ac ademic · freedom . 
· 
1S eems that , by l aw,  the course mus t ·· 
teac h ' ' the evi l s , d anger s , and � .. 
fallac ies o f  communi sm by giving them 
a thorough unders tand ing o f  the entire 
-commup.is t  movement. " Instructors o f  
the co urse are prohib i ted b y  law from 
teaching or us ing any text that might 
present communi sm ''. as preferable to 
, the sys tem of cons titutional government 
and the free enterpr ise competitive 
economy ind igeno us to the Uriited 
S ta te s . "  
Materials for the course . are , again by 
l aw, to be drawn from the record s  o f  
the Ho use · UriAmerican Activities commit­
tee :and S enate internal sec ur ity . sub.;. 
committee • .  Young also ques tioned tho s e  
· sourc.Eu:� . 
·sut:.. 'hf:! 'wa'.s , I1df:. _to get away . with .  tbat .· 
: ·�£��:������:c1J�;lk�dJ�!�i!: ·fi�� 
e.vj,.l and it: shoulq. Q.e ·taught that way . 
We shqu:J.q teach students the fallac ies 
. o f  commiin i sm, j ust l ike drugs . "  The 
F lorida Ho use agreed . 
. ; :.v m ·  :so. 1 .gia� ·'tAat we liv� ' in a. ' country _ . 
'. where o ur freedom to. think and tO learn . 
arid to spe ak arid to quest ion isn ' t  
thwa:z:t�d ;by.,,o ur. gove:r;nrnent , the w,ay it 
is in : Russia o'.·• · · · 
--Debor ah Wiatt 
- - - � --.- =' i  
NATURAL FOODS . . f 
' S16 N. Main. St. j 
• � > ' • f 
BlOOnlington, I�l. 6170l, 
'.{ ' ' 
banning the event . ' 
The J?ro"-F$mily Chr i s t i an Co a1.i tiori 
took Out fuir.:.page ads in Re:J:l() · 
. p apers -.us:Cng · .. . the . phrase ·'."AIDS Aler1;t � "  • 
I n  the ·:a�CI� ;  ;t.he .gro up· cal;lf;!d,� o� ' tlie . 
· 
c0unty ,6citllrnissipn to/t;:l<;:> se qown . the 
· · rodeo bec·atfae tlte expec ted � ud ience 
of. 5 0 ,  000 c reated a ·' 11 hei"alth :¢risis " 
in Reno . In news ac counts , a 
coali tion member' was quo ted as s ay ing 
that · gays " ought to' be pli t 'to death . " 
. .on July' 26 ;the commi ssion· refli sed to 
· . . . take · any adt:foh:' .oni the f11ndariient.a l i s t  
gro up ' s  reques t .  The Reno . Gay Rodeo 
donated a portion o f  its p roceeds to 
the. AIDS/Ks. Fo und �tiori . e 
�..,.Gay community News 
C ome v i s i t o ur newly remod e l,1ed s to re . 
We have more . .  o f  'every thing , : 'inb l ud ing an exp anded prod uc e  sec tion ; . • :tb se rve 
yo u be tter . 
· , ; i • ·  : . :! i 
COMMON . GROUND now io f fe rs you the opportunity to .cut food ,: 
and. vitamin cos ts iby 10 .% . . You may obta in your li 0 %  . disc:::puri:tj 
c l ub c ard i n  the fo l lowing two ways : ' .· . · ' . i . ' . .  ' '  , • •  
( 1 )  You may purch.lse a discount c.a rd for a yea:r �Y fee pf $j�io :�! ! 
( 2 )  You may earn 4 f ree di s cm.mt, c;:ard by: c;tcc\Ullu�ating }!5 0 1j: i ; ; j  
wo�t1:1 o f  cow:ioN G�OUND s a l� s receipt s .. Si1t1pl� �1av7 Y9R'r , · i � i  :H 
r e ce i p t s  . unti l you have a tota l o f  $ 5 0 , a:t whicl"!r ti;Il\e , ,�e Yfl.� i ' 
gresent you with 4 FREE 1 0 .% ,di s count c a r d  g:opd 'for one! i iyeai� · il l , 
Once. you h ave youf discount c;:ard , s 'imp ly :'pi::e�,en� i t  at: i lthi:lj jV j 1 ] ! 1 ' checko�t •c ounte r Tor a 1 0 %  dis co�nt '?� ev�tr 1 pu:�c�as e . )n : I I f l : : ' :  1 ,  ! .,..,·_...� 
� :� ; : ll:i.:f '"' ·-i < : itt' tte$'l't:���I� 
,.;
The Sisters of the Third Order of St. Francis 
St. JOSEPH1S HOSPITAL��'!.:::� 
2200 East WaShington Street • Bloomin91on. lll1nrns b 1 70 I • Phone 13091 b62-33 I I 
St. Joseph's 
Hospital  
dumps 
nurses aides; 
Pos t-Amer ikan 
vol . 1 2 ,  no . 5 
S ep tembe r  1 9 8 3  
p ag e  l 2 
claims. 
no loss 
• 1n 
Last month the ho spital that touts i t  
i ts el f  a s  "A Caring Team " abruptly 
fired 28 experi enc ed employees and 
tried to di sgui s e  thi s  drastic reduc­
tion in pati ent care a s  a shift from 
" t eam nur s ing " to a "to tal pati ent 
· care sys t em . " Th e 28 firings were 
part of a year-old program that had 
already eliminated 62 nurses-aide 
p o s i t ions through attri tion. 
Al though st . Jo s eph ' s  administrator 
Frank Brady claimed in a Pantagraph 
art icl e that the d e c i s i o n  to el imina t e  
87 full-time nur ses-aide po s i t ions was 
made a y ear ago , all o f  the former 
aides int ervi ewed by the P o s t-Amerikan 
said they had no warning that they ' d  
b e  fired . In fac t , several ex- empl�y­
e e s  t o l d  the P o s t  that they had b e en 
reas sur e d  s everal t imes in the past 
few months that th eir j o bs were safe . 
Brady also tried to downplay the 
impact of the mas s  eliminati o n  o f  
nurses aides by claiming that the 
ho spi tal had recruited "highly skil l e d  
r eg i s t ered nurs e s "  to o ffset the l o s s  
o f  so many employe e s .  But the Post­
Amerikan has l earned that some of the 
RN replac ements are still no t on the 
j o b  mo re than 6 week s  aft er the 28 
aides were unexpe c t edly canned . 
And no mat t er how you j uggl e the 
label s ,  replacing 90 nurses aides 
with 46 reg i s t ered nurs e s  s t ill means 
a net l o s s  of 44 workers ( some of them 
part-time ) . ,  Trying t o  pass thi s  
s ituation o ff a s  an " improvement " in 
pati ent care is a l o t  l ik e  call ing 
ketchup a vegetabl e .  
The way the r e c ent firings were 
handl ed make s  a cyni cal mo ckery out o f  
tb.e ho spital ' s  new slogan-- '.'A 
caring Team . " S everal ex-aides told 
the Po s t  that they weren ' t  told until 
they r eported for their shift s on 
July 7 that they no l onger had j obs . 
They were s ent home and told they ' d  
get 2 weeks s everanc e pay . Al though 
they were told no t to info rm o th er 
employees about the firing , one 
woman found out from her ni e c e ,  who 
al so used to work at S t . Jo ' s ,  that · 
neither o f  them had a j o b  anymore . 
Sudden firings 
" I t  was a real kick in the t e e th , " 
said one former empl o ye e .  Ano ther 
said she was "devastat e d  by the news . " 
A current ho spital empl oyee told the 
Po s t  that " sudden , traumatic firing s " 
are "a rul e wi th this admini stration . " 
The fired em�lo y e e s  f e el that the 
ho spital admini s tration dece ived and 
b etrayed them . 
One woman claims she was told 4 time s 
no t to worry about her j o b ,  even a s  
late as t h e  week before t h e  firing s . 
She said that 6 months ago , when the 
ho spital began its expensive "Caring 
T eam " promo , admin i s trator Brady 
held an empl oyee meeting in which h e  
answered a que s t i on about j o bs by 
assuring everyone there would be a 
place for them in the ho spital . 
Thi s same sourc e told th e Po s t  that 
she and some o ther aides confronted 
The go o d  Sis ters o f  St . Joseph ' s  
Ho spi tal ·are trying , as qui e t ly a s  
pos sible , to g e t  o u t  o f  the ir 
o b liga t ion t o  provi de free health care 
to pe o ple who can ' t  pay for i t .  
A tiny ;  one- t ime c las s i fi e d  a d  i n  The 
Dai ly Pantagraph July 28 announc e d  
that the · Sisters "no longer are 
par ti cipating " in the Hill-Burton A c t , 
a law that requi res ho spi tals that 
have re ceived federal aid to provide 
free medi ca l care for the poo r . 
St . Jo s eph ' s  go t a fe deral low­
inter e s t  loan to finance the 
hospital ' s  cons truction in 1 967 . That 
would ordinari ly have obligated the 
ho spital to provide free care for 20 
years , but st . J o s e ph ' s  c laims that 
since i t  gave more free care than wa s 
requi red in previous years that i t  
should b e  fre e d  from the Hi ll -Burton 
rules four years early . 
Anna L e e  Fenger, head o f  nursing 
s ervi c e s ,  about the RNs being hired .  
Fenger as sured them that no one 
would be fired . Almo s t  everyone th e 
Po s t  talked to about the St . Jo e 
firin�s claims that Fenger misled 
them wi th fal s e  as surances of job 
s ecurity . 
Ano ther ex-aide says that she had a 
j o b  evaluation only a week before s h e  
got the axe and was told her position 
was saf e .  She l at er h eard that the 
paperwork to fire everybody started 
as early as June 6 ,  a whol e  month 
before the mas s  fir�ngs o ccurred . 
O ther sourc e s  r eport ed that aides were 
" They are not a caring team. 
They c an ' t  tell me they cared 
abo ut us when they d id this 
to u s . "  
g iven in- s ervi c e  training for the n e w  
" t o tal care "�:prggram · .and were told by 
the RN running the s e s sion that they 
would have j o b s  in the new system. 
Th e fired workers were told that the 
reason they were l et go suddenly was 
that if they c ontinued to work aft e r  
t h e  no t i c e  they ' d  d o  a bad j o b .  But 
a truly " caring t eam " would have given 
the p eopl e slated to be laid o ff some 
advan c e  warning , allowing them to l o o k  
for work whil e they still had jobs . 
There was no effort to transfer or 
re-assign workers within the hospit al , 
and the att empt to give " j ob assist ­
anc e "  was an empty gesture . 
One p erson de scribed th e effort by 
the p ersonnel department to give 
"help " in finding o ther j o bs as 
"pathetic . "  The h elp c onsi sted of a 
l et t er with j o b  l i st ings in it . A 
fri end went to one of the places 
l i st e d  and was to.l d :  "We 're not 
hiring . Who told yo u we were hiring? "  
The j o b  assi s tanc e  was suppo sed to 
last fo r 90 days , but the l etters 
have already stopped coming .  Aa on e  
woman report ed , she can ' t  find work 
o f  any kind . 
Almo st all o f  the p e opl e fired are 
women , many o f  whom are th e sole 
support o f  their famil i e s .  " A  lot 
o f  us d ep ended on that j o b , " one woman 
told the Po st . " I t  was our only 
support . " , 
She al so said that because of recent 
" I  r e a l ly c ared abo ut that 
p l ac e .  I felt that I gave 
really good p a tient c are . 
B u t  I don ' t  t r u s t  them now . 
I don ' t trust that hosp i tal . "  
as surances about her j o b  she took o ut 
a loan from the credit union. Now 
she ' s  stuck with the payment s .  "I 
never would have taken out that loan 
if I knew I would be laid o ff . " 
St. Josepih ' s  
The ho spital ' s  pull -out i s  no t fina l 
unt i l  after a gove rnment audi t ,  but 
St . Joseph ' s  has already taken down 
the signs no ti fying i t s  patients o f  
i t s  o bligations under Hill -Burton . . 
"We have me t our o b li gation , "  said 
Ray Kolodzi e s k i ,  dire c tor of the 
hos pi tal ' s  busine s s  o ffi ce . "Of 
cour s e , we wi ll sti ll c ontinue , as • 
Catho li c ho spitals have always done , 
to give uncompensated care to the 
ne e.dy . "  
A c c ording t o  Ko lodzie s ki , the hospi tal 
d o e sn ' t  like the fact that Hi ll-Burt o n  
rul e s  won ' t  le t st . Jo se ph ' s  take a 
person ' s  a s s e ts into c ons ideration 
when determining whe ther the person 
is e ligible for free care . 
The impl i cation i s  .that people should 
be for c e d  to s e ll their houses in 
order t o  pay their ho spi tal bills . 
Ano ther woman bought a car j us t  before 
she was fired . 
One of the women who talked to the 
Po s t  said she ' s  pregnant and already 
has two small children ( ages 4 and 5 ) .  
Altho�h her husband i s  working , her 
part-time job was very important to 
them . Now sh e can ' t  even get un­
employment benefits because the un­
employment o ffi c e  requires that she 
look for full-t ime work�-which , given 
her s ituation , she really do e sn • t  
want . 
Many of the fired employees gave St . 
Jo seph ' s  ho spital a lot of years o f  
loyal s ervi c e .  S everal o f  them 
worked there more than 10 years . One 
angry unemployed aide said , "We 
worked holidays , we worked every o ther 
weekend . I myself would work overtime 
whenever they needed me . "  She ' s  no t 
sure an RN would do the same . 
" I  was p rofes•ional" 
The s e  peopl e  al so resent i t  that the 
ho spital admini stration i s  crowing 
about replac ing the aides with 
"highly trained pro fessional s . " Said 
one woman a "When I was on the j o b ,  
I was pro fe s sional . I d i d  my j o b .  
St. JOSEPH1S HOSPITAL�-:,�::� 
You don ' t  need an RN in front o f  your 
name to be professional . "  
Ano ther woman po inted out that she 
was a trained t echni cian .  "I did 
things no one el s e  in the department 
did , " she po inted out . A current em­
ployee confirmed this po int 1 "Some 
duti e s  were done only by aide s , "  she 
sai d .  "There was no provi sion made for 
t eaching peopl e  to take over these j o bs 
when they fired all the aides at onc e . " 
That same employee al so told the Post 
that the firings had cut down on effi­
ci ency in her deparment . "The only 
thing that saved us , "  she added , " i s  
that busine s s  has been bad thi s  summer . "  
It ' s  her opinion that they would be un­
able to give adequate care "if busines s  
was good . "  
Acco rding to one ho spital sourc e ,  one 
area now has 2 nurses taking care o f  6 
pati ent s .  But that unit sometimes has 
as many as 1 6  or 17 pat i ents to take 
care o f .  They ' d  really be in troubl e 
if they had some emergenci e s  on their 
. flo o r .  
· 
The fired aides al so have some o pinions 
about fresent conditions at St . 
Jo s eph s a  "I understand they are really 
a good year to learn that 
department . "  
?? . . 
A pre s ent employee agreed 1 
" Th ere ' s  quit e  a bit o f  
orientation needed i n  c ertain 
spec ialty areas (like 
intensive care and obst etric s ) ;  
it takes a while fo r peopl e  to 
really become orient ed . "  She 
felt that training can ' t  
replac e on-the- j o b  experi enc e 
as effect ively as the 
administrators think it can .  
Several o f  the former employees 
think the publ i c  has l ittl e  
information about conditions at 
St . Jo s eph ' s .  According to one 
sourc e ,  Brady told pre s ent 
employees to quit talking about 
the layo ffs and even impl i ed 
that talking to the publ ic 
would be grounds fo r di smissal • . 
"I wish thi s town would wake 
short- staffed now , " said one woman . " I  Thi s  story 
continues don ' t  think they are giving qual ity 
care now . " Ano ther commented that "the 
nurses are trying to do their best , but 
they don ' t  have the time to do all we 
did. " 
Several peo�l e questioned the workabil­
ity and effi c i ency of the new "to tal 
pati ent care syst em " that the adminis­
tration has designed to make up for th e 
l.o s s  of 90 aide s .  "Now they are so 
busy they .can ' t  get to everyone , "  said 
one woman . "That ' s  no t to tal care . "  
An O B  techni cian explained why the fir­
ings are bound to reduc e the qual ity o f  
care : "I scrubbed i n  with 10 doctors-­
that ' s  10 routines to 1 earn . It takes 
on the next 
pag e .  See 
al so ano ther 
story on 
the s t .  Jo e 
situation 
on the next 
page . 
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Check i n to· the S h e r ato n ·· i t' s  che a per 
I t  costs $152 a day to be a pati ent 
at St . Joseph ' s  Ho spital . That ' s  
for a s emi-private room (they have 
only �rivate and s emi-private rooms 
rooms ) .  That ' s  the bas ic pric e-­
o ther items , l ike water pitchers , 
will be added to your bill . 
s t .  Jo e ' s  hasn ' t  rai s ed i t s  basic 
room charge for more than a year , 
one o f  i t s  busine ss o ffice 
employees told me . But ac cording 
to ano ther ho spi tal worker , St . 
Jo e ' s  i s  charging a l o t  more for 
individual servi c e s  and fo r i t ems 
that used to be part o f  the basi c  
ro om s ervi c e . · Like wat er pitchers . 
( I  wasn ' t  making that up . )  
Nationwide . ho spital room charges 
went up 1J . J% in 1 98 2 .  That ' s  more 
than tripl e the 4% general increase 
in consumer pri c e s  for the year , 
according to figures publi shed by 
the Bureau of Labor Stati stic s .  In 
1 98 1  ho spital costs went up 17 · 5% 
to $118  billion-nearly a quadrupl e 
increase in the last 10 years . 
That ' s  a lot of money pouring into 
ho spi tal co ffers . A l o t  more than 
the rest o f  us are getting . 
Where ' s  it go ing? 
Well , in Bloomington-Normal , i t ' s  
no t go ing to nurses aid e s .  And 
soon it won ' t  be goi�g to po or 
peopl e .  And not a l o t  o f  folks are 
getting refunds for unsat i sfactory 
servi c e .  ( S e e  ad j o ining arti cl e s . ) 
So what ' s  l eft? Well , there are 
tho s e  expensiv e ,  l ittl e-used piecef 
o f  equipment that ' re availabl e at 
o ther local ho spital s ,  ( "Brokaw 
has a machine that go es bl e ep ;  
we 've got to have one to o . " )  
And there are tho se sl i ck ,  
-
• a 1111s t o  redu ce free ca re 
Kolo dzie ski said that St . Jo seph ' s  
wi ll develop "better guide line s  than 
Hill-Burton . " Until then , however , 
the ho spital is still using the Hill­
Burton gui de line s . 
Ko lodzie ski admi tted that the ho spi tal 
probably will not give as much free 
care in the future as it has in the 
pas t .  St . Jo seph ' s  won ' t  have to give 
any free care , but it wi ll choose to 
give some , he sai d .  Ko lodz i e ski 
didn ' t  know the exa ct amount . 
St . Jo s e ph ' s will co ntinue 
to provide emergency room care 
regardle s s  of pe ople ' s  abi lity to pay . 
That doesn ' t  mean it will be free care 
- - just that the hospital will worry 
later about get ting the money . 
According to Ja ck Porter of Prairie 
State Legal Servi ce s ,  ho spital bills 
are the single mo s t  frequent i tem to 
appear among the debts of the people 
Porter sees who are in desperate 
financial shape . 
Porter e stimate s  that he personally 
sugge s ts to about 25 people a year 
that the Hi ll -Burton Act is the best 
way out from under the ir ho spital 
bills . 
Not all of tho se people are in debt to 
St . Jo seph ' s ,  o f  c ourse . But a 1 97 9  
Po st -Amerikan survey of lo cal 
ho spi tals showed that St . Joseph ' s  
provided by far the mo st fre e care o f  
the three ho spitals . 
That s tati stic wi ll no doubt change 
now • •  
- - I . S .  & M . S .  
expensive , but unneces sary tv and 
newspap er commercials that pro claim 
st . Jo s eph ' s  a "caring t eam . " 
( What they ' re caring abou t- -money ? 
themse lve s ?  a machine that go es 
bleep?- - i sn ' t  spe cifi e d . ) 
And , then , there are tho se highly 
paid administrato rs , who make no 
medical contributions to the 
ho spital but puii down huge 
salaries , pre sumably to reward them 
for making tough decisions and 
brutal i z ing low-l evel employe e s .  
For $152 a day you can get a much 
nicer room at the Sheraton and have 
plenty left over for meals . The 
ro oms are private , have tv and free 
water pi tchers , and there aren ' t  a 
lot of sick people around . A 
machine that go e s  bleep is probably 
extra . e  
- -Fe rdydurke 
This is the complete text o f  
S t .  Joseph Hosp ital ' s  announcement 
that it will no longer provide 
free medical c are to the poor under 
the federal Hi l l-B urton Ac t .  
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AWinning Experience 
Capture the feel of competitive cycling with 
the Peugeot racing cycle. 
---------- The quality and craftsmanship of 
Cycles Peugeot is in evidence 
from the polished alloy 
handlebars down to the Michelin 
whitewall tires. We offer the 
amateur bike rider the same 
lightweight and durable frames 
available to the professional 
racer. Alloy side-pull brakes. 
��--------------.. Cotterless crankset. Simplex alloy 
derailleurs. 
W I LS O N 'S Come in and experience a proven 
CYCLE SALES & S E RVICE 
9 19 w.  Market S t .  B loomington 
8 2 9 - 6 8 24 
winrier today. 
CYC L E S  
P E U <i E OT 
Convert i b le F uton Sofa 
S ea is 2 9 S I  e e ps 1 
I ntr oductor y  Pr i c e 11 6 q  
I 
,,--- H i - L o 
A dj ustab le L amp 
13 6 9 5  
C l i p  'n '  C I  amp L am ps tg q q � 
Pac if i ca / 
Queen S i ze 
Wate r Bed 
The  D es k  
$ 1 2  q -
Draft i ng Lam p 
\ $ 11 . q q  
• I N C L U D E S  
MATT R E S S  FILL  KIT 
H EATE R C ON DIT IO N E R  
L INE R P E D E S TAL  
F RAME DE C K  
. T u eis . - Fri . 1 1 · 6  S a t .  1 0· 5  
Cl o s e d  Su n d a y £ M o n d ay 
3 1 9 N .  M a i n  S t .  
B l o o m i n g t o n 
ala n 's 
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preced ing 
page . 
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up and s e e  what ' s  go ing o n  over 
there , "  said one exploye e .  
Some o f  the populace j ust might find 
out what ' s  go ing on when they become 
pat i ent s at the ho spital . One or two 
hefty malpractice suits may wake up 
Mr . Brady and his cohorts . �  
--Ferdydurke 
Gua ranteed 
s ervice? 
Don' t 
ba n k  on it 
The June 1 3 ,  1 98 3 , edition o f  the 
Pantagraph carr ied an interesting 
sec tion c a l led " Progress ' 8 3 . "  I t  
wa s ,  i n  c ase you missed i t ,  chock 
f u l l  of articles and adverti sements 
from the co unty ' s  major emp loyers . 
O ne o f  the co unty ' s  maj o r  employers 
( and major advertiser s )  was S t .  
Joseph ' s  Hosp i ta l . 
S t .  Joe ' s , we are told in the 
artic le , o f fered a guarantee to its 
pa tients in January 1 98 3 . The 
gua rantee read s : " We bel ieve in the 
aua l i ty of p a tient care , therefore, 
i f  you are no t satis fied with your 
care or service , yo u w i l l  not be 
charged for that service . "  
Sounds fa i r .  Sounds good , even . 
Sound s l ike S t .  Joe ' s  really is a 
" c ar ing team . " 
The article continue s : " A s  of 
Apr i l  5 ,  there had been j us t  27 
comp l a ints and the hosp i t a l  had 
only been required to re fund $ 28 0 . "  
The hosp i t a l  had only been reauired 
to re fund $ 28 0 ?  Requ ired ? What is 
this reau ired ? 
The guarantee s ay s  that i f  you ' re 
no t s a t i s f ied , you won ' t  be charged . 
Twen ty- seven people weren ' t  satis­
fied . B u t  the " c aring team" only 
par ted wi th $ 2 80 . Some thing seems 
wrong here . Did one poor schmuck 
get the who le $ 28 0 ?  Or did 2 7  
folks g e t  $ 1 0 . 3 4 each? 
The guarantee s ays nothing abo ut 
having to p rove that you were not 
satis fied with the c are you got at 
S t .  Joe ' s . I t  doe sn ' t  s ay that you 
have to swear or affirm in a court 
that yo u were not satis fied . I t  
doesn ' t  even say that you have to 
cross your hea r t ,  touch p ink ie s ,  and 
sp i t  to show everybody that you 
really weren ' t  sati s f ied . 
I t  says that if you a in ' t  satis fied 
you don ' t  have to pay . 
Obvio usly that is no t the case . You 
do have to p rove to someone on the 
" c aring team" that you are j u stif ied 
in being d i s s a t i s fied . And i f  the 
hounding and the hara s s ing and the 
gui l t- tr ipping work s ,  yo u p robably 
will get some thing knocked o f f  your 
b i l l . The " c ar ing team "  wi l l  come 
through . They ' re as good as the ir 
wo rds ( the ones in the fine print, 
of course ) . 
B u t  the " c aring team" does c are . I t  
care s ,  first and foremo s t ,  l ike 
every team does , about the team 
i t se l f .  The team is i t s  p r imary 
concern . Everything and everyone 
e l se comes in a d i s tant third . � 
- -Marshall Law 
Mon . , Aug . 2 2  
Free f i lm a t  B loomington Pub l ic 
Library . " Rock ing Ho rse Winner " 
2 p . m .  & 7 p . m .  
Tues . ,  Aug . 2 3  
Free f i lm, " The B icyc le Thi e f "  
B l oomington P ub l ic L ibrary 
2 p . m .  & 7 p . m .  
Free "Walk with a Natur a l i s t "  
5 : 3 0 p . m .  Comlara Park Ranger ' s  
S ta tion 
Wed . , Aug . 24 
Free film " Smal l  Change" 
B l oomington Pub l i c  L ibrary 
2 p . m .  & 7 p . m .  
Communist Party outlawed in U . S . , 
) 954 
Thurs . ,  Aug . 2 5  
Free p rogram, " The Galaxie s "  a t  
Mil ler Park Recreational Center 
7 : 3 0 p . m .  Reg i s ter a t  B looming­
ton park d i s tr i c t .  
Free fi lm, " The Magic Flute" 
Bloomington Pub l i c  Library 
2 p . m .  & 7 p . m .  
F i lm ,  " Fame" ISU ' s  C apen Aud i tor­
i um .  S hows at 7 & 1 0  p . m .  
Admis s ion $ 1 . 7 5 
Free " Walk with a Na tur a l i s t "  
Comlara Park Ranger ' s  S ta t ion 
5 : 30 p . m .  
F ri . ,  Aug . 2 6  
Free f i l m ,  " 400 B lows" 
B loomington Library, 2 p . m .  only 
Free p rogram, " Tall Grass Prairie" 
by Dr . Anderson . Comlara Park 
Ranger ' s  S tation, 8 p . m .  
U . S .  women win the r ight to vote, 
1 9 2 0 .  
S at . , Aug . 2 7  
Operation Recyc le Day--bring re­
cyc l ables to ISU ' s  Turner p ark ing 
lo t ,  Sears parking lot in E a s tland 
or the OR wareho use at 1 1 00 W .  
Market ,  B loomington 
Meet ing o f  NAPSAC (National Assn 
o f  P arents & Profess ionals for 
S afe Al ternat ives in C h i ldb irth) 
2 p . m . , 2908 Grandview, B lm .  
Fourth Annual C u l tural Fair, noon 
to 9 : 3 0 p . m .  M i l ler Park 
Danc e ,  mus i c ,  speaker s ,  NAACP 
voters reg i s tration, art d isp l ay s  
and more . C al l  4 5 2- 9 2 3 1  or 8 28-
846 5  for more informat ion . 
S un . , Aug . 28 
Art opening- - " C h i ldren ' s  Art from 
the Peop le ' s  Repub l i c  o f  C h in a "  
McLean County A r t  Center . Runs 
through Sep t .  2 4 . 
F ree " Pr i arie Walk" with Dr . 
Anderson . 2 p . m .  at Comlara Park 
S h ady Hol low Nat ure Tra i l  
2 5 , 0 0 0  peop l e  march o n  Washington 
to demand full c iv i l  r ights for 
b l ack peop l e ,  ) 96 3 .  
Mon . , Aug . 29 
F i lm, " Pink P anther" ISU Union 
F i lm Board . C al l  4 38 - 5 444 for 
t imes and cost . 
Meeting of the Peace & Just ice 
Coa l i t ion at 8 p . m .  Newman 
Cente r ,  Normal .  
2 2 3 0  peop l e  watch nuclear b l a s ts 
at c lose range so m i l i tary o f fi-
i tems to Arnerikan Almanak, P . O .  Box 3 4 5 2 , B loomington . 
cers can tes t  the · e f fect s ,  Nevada 
testing ground s ,  1 9 5 7 . Observers 
l a ter develop c ancer : VA c l a ims no 
respons ib i l i ty . 
Tue s . , Aug . 3 0  
Film, " A  S ho t  i n  the Dark" ISU 
Union F i lm Board . C al l  4 38- 5444 
for more information . 
Free " Walk with a Natural i s t "  
5 : 30 p . m .  Comlara Park Ranger ' s  
S ta t ion . 
Wed . ,  Aug . 3 1  
F ilm, " Return o f  t h e  Pink Panther" 
ISU Union F i lm Board . C a l l  
4 38- 544 for informa t io n .  
Gay People ' s  A l l i ance first meeting 
o f  the semes ter . 8 p . m .  I SU ' s 
Fa i rc h i ld Hal l ,  room 1 1 2 .  
Thurs . ,  S ep t . l 
F i lm ,  " The P ink Panther S trikes 
Again" ISU Union Film Board . 
C a l l  4 38- 5444 for time s ,  etc . 
F i lm, " C addy S hack" I SU ' s C apen 
Aud i to r i um .  7 & J O  p . m .  
$ 1 . 75 admi s s ion 
Free "Walk with a Natur al i s t "  
Comlara Park Ranger ' s  S tation 
5 : 3 0 p . m .  
F ri . ,  S ep t .  2 
F i lm ,  " Revenge of the P ink Panther'' 
ISU Union F ilm Board , call 4 38- 5444 
for more deta i l s . 
Union d i sp lays at Eastland Mal l ,  
inc l ud ing union c r a f t ,  free give­
away s ,  and labor h i story . 
8 months t i l l  B&L ' s  wedd ing : make 
your s hower plans now. 
S at . , S ep t .  3 
Labor Day union d i sp l ay s  a t  
Eastland Mal l . 
S un . , S ep t .  4 
B loomington-Normal Nuc lear Freeze 
mee ting . 8 p . m .  3 04 S .  Evans ,  
Bloomington . 
Labor Day union d i sp lays at 
E a s tland Mal l . 
Mon . ,  S ep t .  5 
Labor Day Parade 1 0  a . m .  
Begins at Front & Center, pro­
ceeds wes t  on Front to Lee S t . , 
south on Lee to Wood S t . , we s t  
on Wood t o  Miller Park 
Parade theme : " We S ha l l  Be Heard , 
S o l i d a r i ty Day I I I , " a prepara­
tion for the 1 984 elec tions & a 
prote s t  of Reaganom ic s . 
Tues . ,  s.ep t .  6 
F i lm, " Ha i r "  I SU Union F i lm 
Board . 4 38- 5 444 for informa tion . 
Wed . ,  S ep t .  7 
Gay People ' s  Al l i ance meeting . 
8 p . m . , I SU ' s F a irchild Hal l ,  
room l ]  2 .  
Thurs . ,  S ept . 8 
F i lm, "My Body Guard " I SU ' s 
C apen Aud i to r i um, 7 & 1 0  p . m. 
Adm i s s ion $ 1 . 75 
Fr i . , S ep t .  9 
F ilm, " Tex" ISU ' s C apen C inema . 
S hows at 7 & J O  p . m .  $ 1 . 7 5 
S at . , S ep t .  l 0 
F i lm, " Tex" C apen C inema ( ISU) 
S hows at 7 & 1 0 p . m .  $ 1 . 7 5 
Operat ion Recyc le p ays c ash for 
a l uminum and g l a s s ,  9 a . m . -noon, 
every S aturday , 1 1 00 W. Marke t .  
S un . , S ep t .  1 1  
F i lm, " Tex" C apen C inema 
$ 1 . 7 5 ,  shows at 4 & 7 p . m .  
C IA and I TT overthrow govern­
ment of C h i l e ,  1 9 73 . 
Mon . ,  S ep t .  1 2  
A great day to send for a s ub­
scrip tion to your favo r i te news­
p aper, the � Arnerikan . 
S teve Biko , bl ack leader in South 
Africa, k i l led in p r i son, 1 9 7 7 . 
Tues . ,  S ep t .  1 3  
F ilm " Twelve Angry Men" 
I S U  F i lm Board , 438- 5444 . 
Attica NY p r i son rebell ion 
c r ushed as state police k i l l  3 9  
p r i soners and guard s ,  1 9 71 . 
Wed . ,  S ep t .  14 
McLean County Wheelers ( Bicycle 
C l ub ) meeting ,  7 p . m .  at 
B loomington Federal S avings 
communi ty room . For more info ,  
call Vite s s e ,  454- 1 54 1 . 
Gay Peop le ' s  All i ance meeting . 
8 p . m .  1 1 2 Fairchild Hall ( ISU) 
Thu�s . ,  S ep t .  1 5  
F i lm ,  "All That Jazz "  ISU 
C apen C inema . S hows a t  7 & 
1 0  p . m .  $ 1 . 75 admis s ion . 
F ri . ,  S ep t .  1 6  
F ilm " The Godfather " 
C inema . 7 & l O  p . m .  
S at . , S ep t .  1 7  
C apen 
$ ] . 75 
F ilm, " The God fa ther" S ee 
S ep t .  1 6 .  
, 
S un . , S ep t .  1 8  
F i lm, " The God father" C apen 
4 & 7 p . m .  $ 1 . 7 5 
Working Women ' s  Assoc i a tion 
founded , 1 86 8 . 
Mon . S ep t .  1 9  
Run, skip o r  j og t o  Common Ground 
or Roper Acoustics to get your 
t i ckets to see B r ight Morning S tar 
in concert on S ep t .  2 5 . 
Tues . ,  S ep t .  2 0  
F ilm, " O n e  F l ew over the C uckoo ' s  
Nes t "  I S U  F i lm Bo ard , call 
4 38- 5444 for info . 
Wed . ,  S ep t .  2 1  
G a y  Peop l e ' s  A l l i ance meeting 
8 p . m .  1 1 2  F a irchild Hall ( ISU) 
Thurs . ,  S ep t .  2 2  
F i lm, " Kramer vs . Kramer" 
C apen C inema ( IS U ) , shows a t  
7 & 1 0  p . m .  $ 1 . 7 5 
De adl ine for letters , s tories , 
and ads for the next i s s ue o f  
the Po st Arner ikan . 
Fr i . ,  S ep t .  2 3  
F i lm, " Too t s i e "  C apen C inema 
7 & 1 0  p . m . Adm i s s ion $ 1 . 7 5 
Last day to b uy tickets to see 
B r ight Morning S t ar in concert . 
Ti ckets ava i l able at Common Ground 
in B loomington and at Roper Acou­
stics in Normal .  
S a t . , Sep t .  24 
F ilm, " Too t s i e "  C apen C inema 
7 & 1 0  p . m .  Adm i s s ion $ 1 . 7 5 
S un . , S ep t .  2 5  
Br ight Morning S tar i n  concert i 
I SU ' s  Hayden Aud i to r i um ,  7 : 3 0 p . m .  
T i ckets $ 4  i n  advance ,  $ 4 . 50 at 
the doo r .  
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ISU nearly loses 
Student Legal . Services 
A f t e r  years o f  de te riorat ing hea l th 
and de creasing v i tality , I SU ' s  Student 
L egal Servi c e s  ( S�S ) c o ul d  have c e a s e d  
t o  exi s t  thi s  summe r .  
The c o ntra c t s  o f  s tudent a t torneys 
Ge orge Taseff and John T i e l s ch expire d 
June JO , but they a c cepted a temporary 
contrac t  from July 1 through Augu s t  5 ,  
The Stud�nt A s s o ciation had no t b e gun 
condu c t ing intervi ews for Tas e ff ' s  and 
Ti e ls ch ' s  repla c ements when the ir 
regular contra c t s  had ende d . 
Witne s s e s  at the SLS r e po r t e d  tha t 
s ome appl i cants for the va cant po s i ­
t io ns were brou�ht o ve r  by S tudent 
A s s o ciation ( SA )  personne l and given 
tours , but o thers wandere d i n  alone 
and said they we re t o l d  to " come o ver 
and lo o k  around . " I n  o ne instanc e ,  an 
appli cant wi th a 1 : 00 p . m . intervi ew 
had to wa i t  around for the SLS to find 
ano ther interviewe r - - th e  s che dule d 
intervi e we r  was out o f  town that day . 
C r i s is t i m e  
I n  a l e t ter date d June JO , the day the 
s tudent a t torneys ' c ontra ct s  expire d ,  
Peoria a t t o rney Sandra Henry t o l d  I S U  
Pre s i dent Lloyd Wat kins and SA Pre s ­
i dent S t e ve n  Bedingfi e ld that she and 
o ther SLS comm i t t e e  members we re 
gre a t ly d i s appointe d by the i nde c i s i o n  
and la c k  o f  c ommuni cation b e twe e n  the 
Univers i ty and the S tudent A s s o c i a ­
t ion . 
Such cond i t i ons had l e d  to unpa i d  book 
f e e s  for SLS and the expira t i o n  of 
sub s cripti ons to l e ga l  publi cati o ns . 
The hiring of a third a t t orney for a 
pre venta t i ve law program wa s further 
d e laye d by a surpr i s e  requirement by 
S tude nt Lif e  Dire c to r  Mi chae l  S ch e rmer 
for a " Pr e ve ntative Law Plan . "  S che r ­
mer s i ngle -hande dly re j e c t e d  the 
program late this spr ing , ending a ll 
debate on the ma tter unt i l  the Fa ll 
1 98J seme s te r . 
Mat te r s  d i d  no t improve a s  the summe r 
dragg e d  o n . Po l i t i ca l  Science 
pro f e s so r  T o m  E i mermann , in a le t ter 
to SA Pre s i de nt Be dingf i e ld , 
Moving? 
When you move , be s ur e  to send us your 
new address so your subscr ip tion get s  
t o  you .  Y o u r  Po st-Amerikan will not 
be forwarded . ( It ' s  l ike j unk mail-­
no kidding ! ) F il l  out the handy form 
below and return it to u s . 
C ity/S tate/Z ip 
admoni shed a l l  who would apply a band ­
a i d  to the d e e p  wounds s ustaine d by 
SLS . Eimermann , who also admini s ters 
the paralegal intern progra m ,  warne d 
tha t unti l  his interns could " r e c eive 
adequate supervis i o n  and appropria te 
pro f e s s i o na l  experi ences , "  h e  would 
no t a s s ign them to Student Legal 
Se rvi ce s .  
H o ne s t  e f fo r t  
I n  the wee k8 that have pa ss e d ,  Eimer­
mann no ted tha t an "hone s t  e f fo rt to 
improve the s i tua tion " was unde rway 
and agre e d  to p lace thre e int erns wi th 
SLS . On Augus t 4 ,  SLS hire d Bill 
Campb e l l , the new dire ctor . Tase ff 
and T i e l s ch wo uld remain unt i l  Augus t 
21 t o  a s s i s t  whi le Campb e l l  was 
traine d .  I n  turn , Campbe ll was i n  
charge o f  hiring two addi t i onal 
attorneys . A de c i s i on on the new 
a t t orneys is expe c t e d  by August 24 . 
A ma j o r  point of contention be twe en 
Taseff and T i e l s ch and the rest o f  the 
SLS Commi t te e - - the hiring o f  an 
additional a t torney to a s s i s t  w i th the 
case load and also e s tablish a preven­
tat i ve law pr ogram - -appe ars to be 
part ially wo n .  Campb e ll wi ll no t only 
a c t  as SLS dire c t o r  bu t a l s o  as a 
s tudent a t torney . 
Eime rmann fe e ls that the lines of 
authority ne e d  to be more clearly 
def ined so the Student A s s o c ia t i o n ,  
SLS , and the Univers i ty can 
co mmuni cate more e a s i ly . He also said 
tha t the po l i t i c s  and nego tia ting 
b e twe en the Student A s s o ciation and 
the Unive rsi ty mus t  be remove d from 
the day-to -day ope ra t ions of the SLS . 
However , Eimermann said i t  i s  " no t  
reali s ti c  t o  expe c t  a n  independent 
funding base for the S tudent Legal 
Servi c e s . "  SLS , whi ch is now depen­
dent on s tude nt f e e s , could repre sent 
s tudents agains t the Uni vers ity o nly 
�f i t  were independently funde d .  
Currently , s tudents w i th claims 
agains t  the Unive rsity mus t  find o ther 
legal repr e s entat ion . 
D i r ty l a u n dry 
SLS ' s  la ck o f  bas i c  f inan c e s and 
enough attorneys to carry on did not 
happe n a ll of a sudde n . John T i e ls ch 
re counts the h i s to ry of SLS ' s  
trouble s and make s re c ommenda tions f o r  
changing and s o l i difying Student Legal 
Serv i c e s  in the agency ' s  198J annual 
report . A c cording to the report , SLS 
nearly c o llapsed in 1 976 , spurring an 
e ffort to strengthen the program . The 
rebu i lding culminate d in 1 981 wi th the 
addi tion of a third a t t orney . 
In 1 982 Mari lyn Kueper r e s igne d a s  
staff attorne y .  The SLS commi t te e  
b e gan intervi ews i n  Sept e mber 1 982 to 
f i ll the vacancy . In Octobe r a j o b 
offer was made and , lucki ly , refu s e d - ­
the SLS commi t t e e  dis co ver e d  that 
they c o uld no t hire Kueper ' s  repla ce ­
ment anyway be cause the Univers ity 
fro z e  the budge t for the third 
a t torney ' s  sa lary in Augus t .  The 
reason for the budge t fre e z e  was no t 
made e vi dent to the SLS s e arch 
commi tte e unt i l  November 1 982 . At 
least SLS was .  spared the embarra s sment 
of hir ing some one wi thout the funds to 
do s o . 
T i e lsch claims the Universi ty has 
turne d down e a ch sub s e quent propo sal 
for hi ring a third at torney , and has 
re fuse d  to me e t  wi th the S tudent 
A s s o c i a t i on or the SLS commi ttee to 
d i s cu s s  the pro blem . 
Bi ll s  for $ 2 , 000 worth of legal 
pub l i cat ions pur cha s e d  in 1 981 were 
neve r pro c e s s e d  by e i ther the Student 
A s s o c i a t i o n  A s s e mb ly or the Univers i ty 
admin i s trati o n . The SLS s taff had 
made all part i e s  aware of the short­
fall in De cemb er 1 981 , and despite a 
new pro c e dure de ve lope d f or paying 
b i l ls in 1 982 , the s e  expens e s  s ti l l 
were n ' t  pa i d .  Pub lishers termina t e d  
a ll s ervi ces t o  SLS . 
The 1 98J budge t contained $14 , o oo for 
h ir ing a new a t t orne y . S e e ing that no 
extra h e lp was to be hire d ,  the SLS 
u s e d  about $5 , 000 of the money for 
o ther cruc ial ne e ds . The remaining 
$9 , 000 , howe ver , wi ll " laps e " into the 
general fund a t  I SU .  
R e c o mm e n d a t i o ns 
Ti e l s ch s trongly re commended removing 
Mi cha e l  S chermer from his role as SLS 
f i s ca l  agent . Scherme r is a c cuse d o f  
crit i c i z ing , impe ding , and blo cking 
SLS committee proposals wi thou t 
" o f fe ring any constructive alter­
nat i ve . "  A re cent rumor had i t  that 
Schermer had qui t ,  but when I called 
his o ff i c e  Augu s t  1 9  an assis tant 
deni e d  S cherme r was s te pping down . 
S chermer ' s  main re spons ibility is with 
the Off i c e  of Student Life . SLS fe e ls 
that the i r  r e co mmenda t i ons often 
confli c t  with d e c i s ions of that 
o ff i c e . Removal of Schermer as f i s cal 
agent wo uld poss ibly s treamline the 
e conomic funding o f  SLS . I ro ni ca lly , 
during the early 1 970s S chermer was 
part of a pro gre s s i ve I SU S tudent 
A s s o c iation whi ch he lpe d t o  create 
SLS . 
Budge t expendi ture pro ce dure s ,  
a c cording t o  the annual repor t ,  are 
too time - consuming and inte rf e re with 
the SLS ' s  rout ine func tioni ng . The 
o ve rall budge t and spe c ifi c provi s i o ns 
for a law library s e e m  to draw fire 
"from some quarte r . " T i e ls ch and 
o thers f e e l  the SLS commi ttee should 
b e  charge d with the re spons ibility for 
po l i cy and budge t -making . 
Not e s caping cri t i c ism wa s the Student 
A s so ciati o n .  SLS c laims the SA and 
its exe cutive s have abdi cated the ir 
re sponsibi lity for kee ping SLS viable . 
The SLS feels that if the S tudent 
A s s o ciat ion canno t be trus t e d  advo ­
ca t e s  for SLS , the legal program 
should be termina t e d  or admini s te red 
by the Unive rs i ty . 
T i e l s ch pro po se s s e veral o ther i deas 
t o  r e s tructure SLS and remo ve 
admini strat ive hassling from i ts dai ly 
routine . Be c oming univers i ty 
employe e s , contract ing for se rvi c e s  
wi th a t torneys in the communi ty , and 
the inc orpora t i o n  of SLS are among 
sugge s t i ons for revamping the program . 
A wr i tt e n  agre eme nt w i th the Univer­
s i ty de ta i ling the goals and dut i e s  of 
SLS attorneys has b e en reque s t e d  for 
some time . T i el sch s ay s  in t h e  annual 
report that o ral agreements about SLS 
attorney duti e s  and tasks are 
insuffic i ent . 
Give n  i ts his tory of obstruction and 
o vert h o s ti lity toward the SLS 
program , the Univers i ty mus t  be he ld 
a c co untable for any loss of SLS ' s  
e f fe c t ivene s s . Meanwhile , Student 
Legal Servi c e s, at I SU i s  emerging from 
i ts summer cr i s i s  weak , inexperie nce d ,  
and i n  ne ed o f  a thoro ugh re building 
e ffort . e 
- - Jay Tea 
Looking fo r a 
The U . S .  Marine Corps has never been 
the mecca of log ical thinking, but 
its mos t  recent gaffe is s imp l y  awe-­
insp i r ing . 
The tv s how F antasy p lanned to uni te 
Lance Cpl . John Terry with his h a l f­
s is ter--on the air . The two have 
never met .  
But Lt . Col . Vic tor Taylor ,  Terry ' s  
bos s ,  s a id no way . Why? Because 
Terry i s  13 pound s overweight and " un­
f i t  to represent the Marines on 
n a t ional televi s ion . " 
Smart move , Vic . The A ssoc iated Press 
has already d i s tributed the s tory 
nationally , so we all know that the 
guy is overwe ight . Wha t  does making 
him and h i s  f amily miserable accom­
p l i s h ,  except to make yo u look l ike 
an insens itive j erk? And if he ' s  un­
f i t  for tv, how fit is he for combat? 
" O ur considerations override any per­
sonal convenienc e , " rep l ie s  the 
colonel . 
That ' s  always been the trouble , hasn ' t  
i t ?  
Angel s of me rcy 
bedevi l us· · 
a gain 
Yes ,  your favorite Ho use o f  Heal ing 
is at it aga in . Not s a t i s f ied with 
treating a res idential block l ike the 
Nazis treated Lidice, Brokaw Hosp ital 
has dec ided to use their sprinkler 
sys tem to inconvenience a s  many people 
a s  pos s ible . In the proces s  of water­
ing their lawn, inc luding the med ian 
i n  the a treet ,  they managed to water 
more s idewalk and p avement than gras s . 
Much o f  the t ime pedestrians have no 
c hance to s tay dry, and the s ame i s  
true for cyc li s t s . 
As us ual , Brokaw is p l ac ing its 
prec ious fac i l ities ahead of peop l e . 
A weird attitude. for a hosp i t a l ,  
but p a r  for the course here . 
What do they c are? The p a tients will 
p ay for the water b i l l . Image i s  
more important than c ur ing the s ick , 
i sn ' t  i t ?  
Wel l ,  isn ' t  it? 
Serves you ri ght 
To the constituents o f  Dan C r ane : 
" Yo u  get what you p ay for . " 
News · Griefs 
comp iled by S caramo uc he 
Get o n  the 
ban dwagon 
Let ' s  hear i t  for the Mennonite C hurc h ! 
I never thought I ' d ever p r a i se a re­
l igious group ' s  act ions , but this 
bunch deserves it . The b ig Mennonite 
convention voted , by nearly 3 - 1 ,  to 
" le t  i t s  employees refuse federal in­
come tax withhold ing as a p rotest o f  
U . S .  mili tary pol icy . "  
O f  course i t ' s  i llegal . O f  course the 
IRS will rain r ighteo u s  ire down on 
them . Of course they ' ll go to j ai l . 
B ut i t ' s  a great idea anyway . The 
government c an only lose face by j ail­
ing people who want peac e . 
Why don ' t  the res t o f  us fol low s uit? 
Prisons are overcrowded anyway . I f  
enough o f  u s  boycot t ,  i t ' l l  choke the 
c ri minal inj us t ic e  system. So talk 
to your employer-- i f  you ' re l ucky 
enough to have one-- and get in this 
c amp a ign . Live a l ittle . 
105 Broadway • Normal 
�··� We t eac you t o  play, . '� · · ·. ··;· @WITAR (!!_ORLD . .
then sell you the right g uitar • .  
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U SA fo u nded 
by at heis ts 
Jerry Falwell must have a nasty set 
o f  toothmarks on h i s  feet a fter his 
bl atant lies and errors at the re­
cent " God and USA Festival . "  
Literally every word the C lown Pr ince 
of C hr i s tianity said was untrue . · " The 
Founding F a thers c ame here not seeking 
gold , but seeking God . "  
S ure , Jerry . 
Any moron knows that James town was a 
p urely merc antile colony that was al­
mos t  abandoned due to the l ack o f  
e a s i l y  ava i l able prec ious metals s uch 
as the Sp aniards were scooping up in 
Central Americ a .  The re l igious-- and 
noxio usly intolerant--Massachussets 
coloni sts didn ' t  arrive until 13 years 
l ater . By then the Virginians had al­
ready introduced the first legi slative 
assembly . So any " fo und ing " had al­
ready been accomp l i shed by the time 
the rel igious refugees got here . 
" We ' re no t a sec ular n a t ion, we ' re a 
nation under God , " F a lwel l  l ied again . 
" Yo u ' d  think the country was founded 
undez:: atheism, " comp lained the priest 
who founded the Festival , Peter Mas­
· c ar i , speaking of c urrent c h urch- state 
s eparation e f fort s . 
The priest speaks truth . 
The U . S .  was founded by avowed anti­
Chris t i an s  who d idn ' t  c are who knew i t .  
They l e f t  enough documented evidence 
of this to drown even F alwell ' s  ignor­
ant prattl ing . Benj amin Franklin : 
" The U .  S .  Consti tutional Conven tion, 
with the excep t ion o f  three or four 
persons , thought prayers unnece s s ary . " 
John Adams : " Th i s  wo uld be the best 
o f  all pos s ible worlds i f  there were 
no religion in i t . "  Thomas Jefferson : 
" Go uverneur Morris has o ften told me 
that General Washington believed no 
more in C h r i s tianity than he did h im­
s e l f "  (Washington always refused to 
take communion when he went to c hruch ) . 
Je f ferson again : " The Christ i an world 
i s  composed of two c l asses , foo l s  and 
hypocrite s . "  Tom Paine : " I  do not 
bel ieve in the c reed of the Roman 
C hurc h ,  the Protes tant C hurch • • • or 
any other c hurc h . " 
Three o f  the authors o f  the Dec l ara­
t ion of Independence ,  the a uthor o f  
C ommon Sense , the first three Presi­
dents • • • obviously F a lwel l  i s  out 
o f  h i s  head to s ay this nation was 
founded by godly men . 
Nor has i t  been maintained by godly 
men . Lincoln s a id flat out : " I  am 
not a C hri s t ian . "  " I f  Christ were · 
here now there is one thing he would 
not be- - a  Christian, " declared Mark 
Twa in . 
C l arence Da�row, Luther B urbank, Al­
bert E in s tein , E l i z abeth C ady S tanton , 
H .  L .  Mencken , Robert Ingerso l l ,  Ethan 
Allen , Thoreau , Woodrow W i l son, Poe , 
Whittier , Ed ison, Patrick Henry ( and 
even Frank S inatra and George Carlin) 
are all on record against God . Even 
this small s ampl ing is respons ib le for 
more good to the country than all o f  
F alwel l ' s  so-called Moral Major ity 
will ever accomp l is h  with its deliber­
ate crue l ty and perversion of truth 
and j us t ice . 
So i f  I may borrow a word from the 
Christian c anon : Shut the hell up , 
Jerry . 
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W IC h a s  food for wom en a nd k i d s 
WIC is a program which provides nu­
tritious foods for health , growth and 
development ,  encourages regular 
health care , and promotes good nutri­
tion throu9h education . A special 
food package i s  home de l ivered without 
cost to those pregnant or nurs ing 
women , infants , and chi ldren under 
5 years old that demonstrate a need 
for these foods . 
The foods in the Women , In fants & 
Chi ldren (WIC ) Supplemental Food 
Program package , along wi th other 
foods which the c lient purchases her­
se l f ,  help promote a healthy preg­
nancy and lactation . These foods 
also help chi ldren grow proper ly and 
provide res is tance to disease . The 
food package provides certain nutri­
ents known to be e specially important 
to good health and normal growth . WIC 
promote s good eating habits through 
nutrition education . It is important 
to remember the WIC package is a 
dietary supplement and cannot pro-
vide good health and normal growth 
in i tse l f .  
Foods included in the WIC package are : 
mi lk , cheese , eggs , cereal , and orange 
j uice ( for women and chi ldren up 
to 5 years ) ; iron- fortified formula , 
infant cereal , and infant j ui ce ( for 
infants ) . 
WIC s tresses the importance of ongoing health care and encourages regular health care through referral to pri­vate physicians or other health care 
agencie s .  
All nutrition education practices of 
the WIC Program concur with current 
recommendation of the American Acade­
my of Pediatrics , the American Col lege 
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
and the American Dietetic As sociation . 
C lients receive nutrition education 
designed to promote understandin9 o f  
the relationship between good nutri­
tion and health . Education is pro­
vided through individual counse ling 
and group sessions . 
As s tateu be fore , WIC is availab le to 
pregnant , breastfeeding and postpartum 
women and to chi ldren . P rogram par­
ticipation is initiated through a 
clinic appointment . E ligibi lity f or 
the program is determined by a health 
professional b ased of the following 
c ri teria :  1 )  res idency in McLean 
County , 2 )  phys ical need ( determined 
by screening) , 3 )  nutri tional need 
( determined by dietary evaluation) , 
4 )  f inancial need.  
\ol!C INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES 
INCOME BEFORE TAXES 
Family S iz e Weekly Monthlx Annua l lx 
l 1 73  750 8 , 991  
2 233 1 , 009 1 2 , 099 
3 293 1 , 268 1 5 , 207 
4 353 1 , 527  1 8 , 315 
5 4 1 2  1 , 786 2 1 ,423 
6 472 2 , 045  24 , 531 
7 532 2 , 304 2 7 , 639 
8 592 2 , 563 30, 747 
Each add i t ional family member $3, 108 
Factors which identify risk and al low 
for e l igibility :  
* Pregnant teenager 
* Drug abuse , inc luding a lcohol i sm 
and smoking 
* Breast- feeding 
* Anemia 
* Underweight or overweight 
* Inadequate or exces s ive weight 
gain during pregnancy 
* Others. as applicable 
This is an equal opportunity program ,  
open t o  a l l  persons regardless of race , 
color or national origin . If you 
bel ieve you have been dis criminated 
against because of race , color , 
national origin , age , sex , or handi­
cap , write immediately to the Secre­
tary of Agriculture , Washington , D . C . 
2 0 2 5 0 . 
Clinic appointments may be made by 
contacting the WIC C linic , McLean 
County Health Department ,  9 0 5  N .  Mai n ,  
Normal , I L  6 1 7 6 1 ,  ph . 4 5 4- 11 6 1 . � 
-0-0-0 peration Recyc le expa.ndin g ,  needs hel p0_0_. 
Don ' t  throw it away • • •  RECYCLE IT . 
Operation Recycle ( OR) , B loomington­
Norma l ' s only full- service recyc ling 
s ervice , is looking for more recyc lers . 
Operation - Recyc le is a community , 
not-for-profit sma l l  bus iness with an 
office and warehouse at 1 1 0 0  w .  Market 
( in the Mid Central E conomic Oppor­
tunity Corporation bui lding ) . 
Operation Recycle is looking for more 
volunteers as our recyc l ing e f forts 
expand . I f  environmental action is 
important to you , here i s  a chance 
to make a difference . 
Volunteers are needed for a few hours 
a week or month to help process re­
cyclable s ,  work at recycl ing drives , 
do some carpentry pro j ects , and he lp 
with recyc ling pub licity and education . 
Contact Myra Gordon at 8 2 9 - 0 6 9 1  to get 
involved . 
Operation Recycle has been in exis tence 
for 1 3  years but only recently became 
a full- time busine ss with the new 
goa ls of providing j obs to some of 
our area ' s  unemployed and of encourag­
ing re cycling to earn money among the 
low income res idents of McLean County . 
OR recyc les newspape rs , tin cans , 
aluminum cans , all other aluminum , 
container glass , corrugated cardboard , 
grocery sacks , and office pape r .  
1 
It ' s  easier now to recycle . There are 
three ways to do i t .  OR continues to 
have recycle drives every 5-7 weeks at 
the Sears , East land parking lot , and 
I l linois State Univers ity Turner Hall 
parking lot on Wes t  Col lege Avenue . 
Future drives are Oct . 15 and Dec . 3 
from 9 a . m . to 3 p . m . 
If you c an ' t hold on to recyclables 
that long , bring them to the recycle 
warehouse at 1 1 0 0  w .  Market any S atur­
day from 9 a . m .  to noon . OR will pay 
2 0 ¢  a pound for a luminum cans and �¢ 
a pound for g las s on S aturday mornings 
only . 
Or you can leave newspapers , tin cans , 
glass and aluminum at our 2 4 -hour 
drop- off s tations at 1 1 0 0  W. Market 
and 5 0 1  E .  S tewart S t .  in B loomington . 
Four to five more stations are pl anned 
to open in the next 9 months . 
Recycling in this area is not j us t  a 
drop in the bucket .  In July , for 
example , res idents of McLean County 
recycled through OR 4 3 , 2 2 0  pounds of 
newsprint , 2 2 , 4 9 0  pounds of corru­
gated cardboard , 2 7 , 2 0 0  pounds of 
glass , 49 6 pounds of aluminum .and 
1 , 3 4 0  pounds of off ice pape r .  
S 1�r111P.1!!t1, =:.tiitwt 
ascd familaPe 
& appliances 
'"'!J 
.sell 
'18,20 SJ.Re St. 
B\oorn\ne:ton 
(00te.r lee !OaklaY\d 
Recyc ling is a habit.  A s tack of paper 
17 feet high s aves a tree . A ton of 
paper saves an acre of tree s . S tart 
saving your forest today . � 
\ .  
(FJNEST· GAY ENTERTAINMENT 
IN CENTRALJLLINOIS 
- . C ommun i ty �ews -0--' 'CAPS''  helps teens--0-0-
Classicists 
nukes 
aga inst Many pregnant adolescents fac e a myriad was 6 . 4  per . lO?O births.  The east of problems--medical , financial , edu- Central Illino is Health Systems Agency 
cational , and others--and all to o often states that the number of fetal deaths 
don ' t  know where to turn for answers . for our area should not exceed 6 per Zubin Mehta, music director of the New 
York and I srael philharmonic s ,  will 
Conduct "Musicians Against Nuclear 
Arms , "  a b enefit performance on O ct .  
A new interagency council has been 1000 births . 
24 at Lincoln Center ' s  Avery Fisher 
Hall in New York City .  Pianist 
Daniel Barenbo im, soprano �essye Nor­
man, and violinist Itzhak Perlman will 
j o in 200 musicians from virtually every 
professional orchestra in the metropol­
itan New York area , including members 
of the New York Philharmonic and Metro­
pol itan Opera orchestras , in the bene­
fit performanc e .  
Pro c eeds from the conc ert will support 
the work of Physicians for Social Re­
sponsibility and the Education Fund of 
the Nuclear Weapons Fre eze Campaign. 
Both groups advocate a bilateral , veri­
fiabl e Unit ed States-Soviet Union 
freeze on nuclear arms production and 
deployment . 
Call 212-874-4098 for ticket informa­
tion • •  
formed to help meet the needs of  this 
population in McLean County. Com­
prised of health , social- service , and 
counseling agencies and educational 
institutions the Committee on Adol es­
c ent Parent Services ( CAPS ) is work­
ing to facil itate knowl edge of and 
use of  existing services so that all 
pregnant adolescents rec eive adequate 
prenatal care and preparation for 
parenthoo d .  
I n  the U . S . ,  one o f  every 10 teenage 
girl s  becomes pregnant each year , for 
a to tal of 1 . 2  million teenage preg·­
nancies annually ( the highest rate of  
adol esc ent pregnancy in the world ) .  
30 9 000 of  these pregnancies occur in 
girl s under the age of 1 5 . Medi­
cally , this is a high risk population 
with a maternal death rate 60% higher 
than for more mature women and an in­
fant death rate 24% higher than for 
babies born to more mature women . 
An accept ed index of health status is 
1><a-HoM _ ..,o .. --°'o•--01>< _ .. ,, _ _._�-----..,...---�. the fetal death rat e .  In McLean county the fetal death rate in 1982 
B IG GROUP SALE . Fri , S a t ,  S un ,  
Aug .  26 , 2 7  & 2 8 .  9 a . m . -6 p . m .  
The American College of  Obstetricians 
and Gynecologists recommends that preg­
nant women have no fewer than 12 pre­
natal visits to a physician, beginning 
no later than the first trimester . A 
review of  birth c ertificates from 
1980-1982 conducted by MCHD reveal s 
that the number of  prenatal visits 
is up from 7 to 9 . 4  in girls 1 7  and 
under and that the mean month of  ini­
tiation of prenatal servic es has gone 
from 4 . 4  to 3 . 93 in girls 17 and under . 
Increasing awareness of  and promotion 
o f  services offered by community agen­
cies , a goal of CAPS , i s  expected to 
be beneficial . The council i s  present­
ly developing brochures for agencies 
and clients descri bing services pro­
vided by each agency . Other goals are 
1 )  an indepth analysis of services 
2) identification of  gaps and 3) j o int 
planning among agencies . 
For more information on CAPS or on ser­
vices availabl e to pregnant teenagers , 
call 454-11 61 • • 
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C lothes , books , record s ,  ho use 
FOR SALE 1 Winter spinet piano in 
exc ellent condition . $500 . Call 
8 29-2059 or 828-6473 . 
NORTH IRELAND , a solution to the 
c r is i s . Send $6 . 95 for B eyond 
Orange and Green by B e l inda 
Probert to RECON Pub l ic at ion s , 
PO Box 146 02,  Philadelphia PA 
1 9 134 .  
hold items , and other terr i f ic 
s t u f f . 
NUCLEAR POWER won ' t  work . Read 
The Unviable Opt ion (384 pp . )  by 
John Berger . Send $ 5 . 9 5  ( inc l udes 
handl ing ) to RECON, P .  0 .  Box 14602  
P h i l ad e lp h i a ,  P A  19134 . 
' I 
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IN  CONCERT 
" They're doing exactly what 
Woody Guthrie and I tried to do 
when we came here 40 years ago­
exactly." 
Pete Seeger 
. .  perhaps the best since 
the Almanac Singers." 
St Paul Dispatch 
" I t's wonderful to see the 
spontaneous danc i ng erupt as 
Bright Morning Star sings 
and plays." "  
\ 1 l l<lge \'rnc t'  
�������������� � ��������������
Bright Morning Star , a six member New England-based folk band 
will be performing on September 25 , at 7 : 30 p . m .  at I . S . U . ' s  
Hayden Audi torium . In their four years toge ther , Bright 
Morning Star has trave led from coast to coast , performing at 
folk fes tivals and union halls , big city auditoriums and down 
home coffee houses , at demonstrati ons and ce lebrati ons . Their 
backgrounds range from classical music to ro ck and ro ll , from 
folk to top 40 , from symphony orchestra to avante -garde · 
theatre . They combine their musi cal and theatrical skills in 
a journey through the worlds of drama , po litics , people , humor , 
satire and spirituality . Tickets are available beginning the 
firs t day of September for $4 at Common Ground in Bloomington 
and Roper Acoustics in Normal . Ti ckets will also be sold at 
. the door for $4 . 50 :  
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Pos t-Amerikan 2 0  
R em e m be rs ' 5 0 ' s  B loo m in g t o n  
Dear folk s ,  
Passed b y  Normal en route to my 
fami ly ( annual summer vi s i t )  in 
C h ampa ign , rec a l l ing the old d aze 
of bohemi anism in late ' 5 0 s  Twin 
C i ties , firs t record s tores to 
c arry C hic ago B l ue s ,  the furtive 
j o int s ,  the first c ivi l r ights 
c amp a igns ( p icket ing Penney ' s  in 
' 6 0 )  and the e a r l i e s t  anti-war 
mass demo in ' 6 5 :  that was when I 
checked o u t  fo r O ther Part s .  
Thought abo u t  a l l  that when I s aw 
a box wi th the Pos t-Amerikan . The 
s truggle goe s  on ! And unl ike me 
at 1 2  or 1 5 ,  at least a kid in 
middle I l l ino is has P-A, 
C h ampaign-Urbana DSA, some co-ops 
and s inging groups and so forth . 
Because in some ways things are 
actua l ly worse than back in the ' 5 0 s  
- - a  l o t  o f  the right-wing 
Republic anism was s t i l l  isolation i s t  
i n  foreign pol icy, the fundamen t a l i s t s  
weren ' t  a s  organi zed & mean, the cops 
h ad l e s s  fancy equ ipment in tho s e  
d ay s-- th e  counter- in s ti tu t ions are 
a l l  the more necessary . Keep Up the 
S truggle ! Enc losed $ 5 . 
A long way from home , 
Paul Buhle 
P la n ned Pare nthood needs he lp 
Dear Pos t ,  
S ince the early beginnings o f  P l anned 
Parenthood , vo l unteers have p l ayed an 
integral role in provid ing family 
p l anning services to o ur c l ients . 
W i thou t  the ir s uppor t ,  it would be 
d i f f i c u l t  to provide qual i ty 
counse l ing ,  c l inic servic e s ,  or 
educ a t ional programs to the number 
of c l ients we now serve in the Central 
I l l inoi s  area . I n  addi tion to 
a s s i s ting our agency, vol un teers gain 
val uab l e  p ara-pro fe s s ional experience . 
We are now in the proc e s s  o f  
rec ruiting vol un teers for training in 
the fol lowing area s : 
1 .  problem pregnancy counsel ing 
2 .  rap leader/youth coun s e lor 
3 .  med i a  and commun i ty rel ations 
a s s i s tant 
4 .  parent education as s i s tant 
5 .  interp re ter and advocate for the 
deaf 
6 .  research a s s i s tant 
7 .  front o ff ice a s s i s tant 
8 .  male outreach worker 
The mandatory information s e s s ion for 
a l l  programs will be S aturd ay , S ep t .  
1 0 ,  a t  1 0  am a t  the Pl anned ' Parenthood 
o f f ic e ,  2 0 1  E .  Grove ( second floor ) ,
· 
Bloomington . For more info , c a l l  u s  
a t  8 2 7- 8 02 5 . 
Kim D avis 
Counsel ing Coordinator 
P l anned Parenthood 
Rape Crisis Center 
of Mclean County 
WE ' RE A NQN-PROF I T  VOLUNTEER GROUP WHOSE MAIN PURPOSE I S  TO 
OFFER ASS IS TANCE AND ·suPPORT TO VIC T IMS OF SEXUAL ASS AULT 
AND THEIR FRIENDS AND FAMILIES . 
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS ANSWER OUR CALLS , BUT BOTH MALE AND FEMALE 
VOLUNTEERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR CRIS I S  ASS IS TANC E ,  INFORMATION 
AND S PEAKING ENGAGEMENTS . 
If you want to talk to one of us 
Call PATH 827-4005 
and a s k  for the 
��!iSSSSSSSl!iSSSRSS'SSiof2e Crisis Center 
Anot her 
loya I reade r 
Dear folk s ,  
Here ' s  my k ick- in to help you meet 
yo ur expen se s . Wish it cou ld be a 
lot mo re . 
I rea l l y  en j oy read ing your p aper . 
Keep up the good work , and don ' t 
get d i scouraged ( as i f  you . needed 
ME to tell YOU that ! )  
Bob Koyak 
Berkeley CA 
Prisoner wa nts 
corres pondence 
Dear Pos t ,  
Just read one of your newspapers , and 
enj oyed i t  very much . Your newspaper 
dea l s  with a lot of is sues others 
won ' t  even touch . 
Could you please inc lude me in your 
pri soners ' pen-pal l i s ting . I ' m 
a warm , s incere man of 29 who wants 
correspondence with other warm , 
s incere people . 
As I said e arlier , I really en-
j oyed reading your newspaper . I t ' s  
very intere s ting and very informative , 
and i t ' s  the b e s t  newspaper I ' ve read 
whi le here in Menard Correct ional 
Center . As a reader , I thank you 
people very much for put ting together 
such a good newspaper .  
Your� truly , 
Rober t M .  Jas tromb , # A- 5 0 2 9 4  
Menard Correctional Center 
P .  o .  Box 7 1 1  
Menard , I L  6 2 2 5 9  
W a l t  the v iolent 
Dear Editor , 
This l etter has to do with movie 
.critics ,  Walt Disney Movies , and 
the lack of responsibil ity by which 
they are rated . 
In my opinion the judgement used in 
rating mo st Disney films and probably 
all Disney cartoon films is none . 
Critics take one look at a film ' s  
titl e ;  "Ah ! Disney ! Nic e ,  sweet,  give 
it a 'G ' . "  Example s  Just recently, 
against my will , I went to see "Snow 
White . " During the movi e ,  there are 
sev�ral parts�-for example ,  the queen 
making the poison appl e--that fiad I 
been a small child going to see the 
sweet Disney film with my mo ther , I 
would have been scared sh*tle s s .  
Some of  the parts that should have 
easily kept the movie from being 
rated ' G '  had the critics paid any 
attention to the movie were : the 
Terrible Fores t ,  the queen making 
the po ison apple ,  and the final 
scene where the witch i s  killed. 
During the movi e ,  many children cried,  
and all the children around me were 
clinging to their mothers ( o r  fathers ) .  
So at the end of  the movi e ,  the prince 
and Snow White run o ff to live happily 
ever after with the knowledge that , 
through the help o f  the low-intelli­
genc e movie critics ,  they can be sure 
o f  a secure life and an undeserved 
'G ' rating . 
Ain ' t  fairy tales wonderful ! !  
A movie critic ' s  critic , 
Jaeen Morgan 
P . S .  Congratulations on a great paper, 
keep it up ! l 
'FOOD FOR PEACE' 
��
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NBC 1 ,  female athletes O 
I wa tch spor ts . I admit i t . I wa tch 
foo tb a l l  and the basketb a l l  and even 
p rofess ional bowl ing . So when I d i s-
r overed that NBC was broadcas t ing 1 5  
�o urs o f  the World Track and F ield 
c hamp ionship s  in He l s ink i ,  I was over­
j oyed . 
By and large , NBC Sports d i d  a pas sa­
ble j ob .  They spent way too much t ime 
covering men ' s  events and not enough 
time on women ' s  events for my taste , 
b u t  it was pas sable coverage . I am 
a l so not a t  a l l  interes ted in the 
nation a l i s tic med a l s  race that NBC 
never fa i l s  to push . B u t  if NBC wan ts 
to maintain that because the US won 23 
medals and the USSR only 22 we ' re a 
better country , there is l i ttle I c an 
do . 
Like I said , they d id a p a s s able j ob .  
Unt i l  the i r  S p turday a f ternoon recap , 
that i s .  
Dick Enberg d id an hour- long p iece o f  
a l l  t h e  ma jor events which h a d  been 
r un . One of the h igh po ints of the 
Hels ink i game s c ame from a C zecho s lo­
vak ian woman , Jarm i l a  Kratochv i lova . 
I t  seems there is a th ing in track and 
field c a l led the " impo s s ible double , "  
whic h i s  winning both the 400 and the 
8 00 meter runs . Unt i l  l a s t  year , no 
one had ever been able to accomp l i s h  
t h i s  double . La s t  year , a man d i d . 
In He l s ink i ,  the first woman won the 
" impos s ible double . "  
Kra toc hvi lova won the 800 meter run . 
The next d ay ,  she no t only won the 400 
meter race but also set a new world ' s  
rac ord while she was at i t .  No t a bad 
two d ay s ' work . 
Dick Enberg, however, had some pro­
b l ems with i t .  O r ,  more prec isely, 
with her . 
Kratoc hvi lova is not a d a inty ,  petite 
woman . S he c an bench press 2 00 pounds . 
Enberg to ld his aud ience that fac t 
many t imes , as though her ab i l i ty to 
l i f t  we ights somehow mars her vic tory . 
" Not to take anything away from her , 
b u t  . . , " Enberg started , " o thers 
have expres sed the hop e ,  and we share 
the hope , tha t  female athlete s  in the 
fu ture wi l l  no t have to look so 
mascul ine . "  
How dare Dick Enberg, who i s  paunchy, 
bald ing ,  and k inda ugly h imse l f ,  com­
p l a i n  abou t the way a female athlete 
looks ?  How d are some cream p u f f  who 
can probably not run from his c ushy 
o f f ice to h i s  car wi thout keel ing over 
comment on the phy s ic a l  appearance of 
a woman who c an run 400 me ters in 47 . 9  
second s ?  
Kratoc hvilova i s  a S l a v .  Ame rikan 
O ly m pic Comm i ttee s u ed 
The International Olympic Committee i s  
invo lved in a c la s s  act ion s e x  d i s ­
c r imination s u i t . Approximately 3 0  
wor ld-c l ass women runner s ,  who repre­
sent mos t  of the worl d ' s  top female 
long- d i s tance r unners ( inc l uding USA ' s 
Mary Decker ) ,  have f iled s u i t  in Los 
Angeles c harging the Olymp ic Comm ittee 
with sex d i sc r imination . 
The women want a 5 000 meter r un and a 
1 0 , 000 meter run inc luded in the O lym­
p ic game s . Male O l ymp ic runners run 
both d i s t ances .  The women feel that 
not a llowing them to run i n  5 0 0 0  and 
1 0 ,  000 me.ter races is a c lear c ase o f  
d iscriminat ion . 
The O lymp ic Committee , strangely 
enoug h ,  does not agree . It bel ieves 
that no one would p ay to watch women 
run in c irc l e s  for that long a per iod 
of t ime . (Why they would p ay to watch 
men run in c irc l e s  and not women is an 
interesting que s t ion . )  
The Committee a l so s ay s  that women 
runners are not in the s ame c l a s s  as 
men runners ,  and that if you took the 
top 500 male runners in the world and 
had them r un 1 0 , 000 meters the d iffer­
ence in time between the first p lace 
runner and the l as t  wou?d be about a 
minute . But i f  you took the top 500 
female runners and let them do the 
s ame thing, the time d i f ference wou l d  
be more l ike 5 minute s . 
There fpr e ,  the Committee maintains , 
female runners are not wel l -enough 
trained or evolved to run such long 
d is tanc e s . 
The women runners c l a im that i f  they 
never get the c h ance to prove that 
they c an run, they wil l  never be able 
to show that the Committee i s  wrong . 
The women want to r un ,  and they are 
going to court to try to get their 
chance . 
I certainly hope they win their s u i t . 
A v i c tory in this case wil l  be a vic­
tory for femal e  athe l te s  everywhere, 
as wel l  a s  a nice reminder to the 
O lymp ic Committee that this i s ,  after 
a l l ,  the 20th c entury, and the rules 
from the games on Mount Olympus no 
longer app l y .  e 
- - Deborah Wiatt 
Sourc e : A very nice man from the New 
York o f f ice of Sports I l l us trated . 
spor tscasters have a lways had prob lems 
w i th S l avic women . Quite o f ten S l avic 
women are no t sve l te . S he a l so comes 
from C zec hos lovak i a ,  a commun i s t-bloc 
nation . And we all know tha t a l l  
those commie women take s teroids to 
make them look ( and run) l ike men . 
Enberg a l so fai led to mention that 
Kratoc hvi lova i s  32 years old . S he ' s  
a l so married . Somebody th ink s she ' s  
attrac t ive , even i f  Enberg doesn ' t . 
B u t  perhaps h i s  only problem i s  that a 
b ig ,  brawny , 3 2-year-old S l avic house­
wife c an run c irc les around all those 
t iny Amer ikan women he seens to favor . 
Not everyone c an look l ike Mary Decker . 
Not everyone wants to . 
B e s ide s ,  Mary Decker is t a l l  and 
gangly and c an w in races . Mary Ann 
D ickerson is s hort and sma ll-boned and 
c an win races . Jarmila Kratoc hvi lova 
is b ig and s turdy and c an win rac e s . 
What bet ter me s s age to g ive to young 
girls? 
I would l ike Dick Enberg to i s s ue a 
formal ,  on-the- air apology to both 
Kr atoc hvi lova her s e l f  and to a l l  
tho se women out there ( l ike me ) who 
do not meas ure up to h i s  idea o f  per­
fec t womanhood and were personally and 
pol i tically o f fended by h i s  c a l lous 
and s tup id remakrs . 
For those o f  you who would l ike to 
wr i te and give Enberg some sh* t about 
his b l a t ant sexism ,  you c an wr i te to 
h im a t :  
Dick Enberg 
c/o NBC Sports 
3 0  Rockefeller P l a z a  
New York NY 1 00 2 0  
And , no t ' to take anything away from 
D ick Enberg, but I do wish that in the 
future NBC would use broadc a s ters who 
are eas ier on the eyes and much pret­
tier to look at . Somebody l ike Mary 
Decke r ,  perhap s .  Or Jarmi la Kra to­
chvi lova . •  
- - Deborah Wiatt 
GEORGE F .  TAS E F F  ID .l\ ttorney a t  Lavi Gene!tal_ PJtac.tic_e wdh emphru,,U. on 
CJt..wu,11al_ Law & Civil RighU 
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undermin i ng of Robi-n Plan 
the s tation ' s  forma t , " he told the 
Ever get that vacation paranoia? That 
worry , on the l a s t  leg of your trip 
away from home , that things j us t  aren ' t  
gonna be the � once you get back? 
Maybe yo ur apartment wi l l  be ran­
s acked ; maybe your shiftless friend s 
w i l l  have forgotten to feed the c a t ,  
and t h e  b e a s t  w i l l  go for your throa t  
i n  a f i t  o f  madness and s tarvation 
the minute yo u open the door . 
Or maybe c i rcumstances at work w i l l  
h a v e  c hanged for the wor se . 
That l a s t  is what happened to Rob in 
P l a n ,  WRBA ' s  ind ividual is tic new wave 
d e e j ay . Two weeks out of town and the 
fe i s ty pl atter spinner c ame back to a 
r a d io station decidely less hosp i table 
to her brand o f  programming . The 
a tmosphere around l i �tle 1440 AM had 
go tten dec ided ly c h i l ly--one woman ' s  
vac a tion parano i a  depressingly 
real ized . 
B u t  for the f u l l  s tory, we need to 
b acktrack a b i t .  A s  r egular Po s t  
readers know , the WRBA s tory goe s  back 
to last winte r ,  when deej ay Plan was 
s truggl ing to get her new wave radio 
show ( 1 : 00 to 6 : 00 on weekd ays ) on a 
firm footing in a station no t known 
for its particularly open-minded way s . 
Thanks to med i a  coverage in both the 
Po s t  and t h e  Pantagraph ' s  Preview 
section , as wel l  as dee j ay P l an ' s  own 
tireless boo s terism ,  the " New 
Wave length" program received a s lew 
o f  supportive ma i l ,  enough to keep 
the s how on the air . 
Dee j ay P l an ' s  s how ga ined momentum 
over the next few months and by July 
had estab l i s hed its own wil l fu l  
pe rsona l i ty :  a n  eccentric mixture o f  
synthe s i zed " new wave " � l a  
Human League (but generally less 
wel l-known than the " Don ' t  You Want 
Me " kid s ) , purist punk , regional 
power pop , rockab i l l y ,  reggae and 
h i s toric a l ly s ign i f icant rock- and­
rollers ( everyone from Chuck Berry 
to s ixties garage bands l ike the 
C hocolate Watc h  Band to the Ramone s )  
plus the reg u l ar " ar tier" experi­
mental foray ( o therwise known as 
" Noxious No i se . " )  
Lis tener invol vement was high : the 
longer the show went on , the mo re 
ob scure the l i s tener reque sts bec ame . 
" New Wavelength ' s " monthly play l i s t  
became a val uable re source for new 
mus ic fans looking for a record fix. 
I n  sho r t ,  the show was rid ing high . 
Unt i l  our heroine l e ft for a two-week 
vacat ion in the mid s t  o f  baseb a l l  
season . Sports are b ig at RBA ( for 
obvious f i s c a l  reason s )  and more than 
one new mus i c  fan found themselve s  
f l icking the ir car radios e l sewhere 
on a s ununer weekday a fternoon a fter 
hear ing hal f of the " New Wavelength " 
was going to be pre-empted by C ub 
inac tivity . 
With much o f  early Augu s t ' s  airtime 
s l ated for baseb a l l  and ( do uble 
yawn ! ) exc i t ing week- long coverage of 
the McLean County Fair, d ee j ay P l an 
scheduled a two-week vacat ion out o f  
town . 
A s ub d eej a y ,  one with comparable 
musical t a s te s ,  wa s picked by Rob in to 
guide the '' new Wavelength" through 
tho se two week s ,  and fans were prepped 
for the temporary personnel shi f t .  
Don ' t  worry , dee j ay Plan to ld her 
l i s teners , I ' l l be gone but Loren ' l l 
be p l aying the s ame kind o f  music-- and 
tak ing your reque s ts . 
The vac ationing P l an didn ' t  reckon 
with the mac hina tions of RBA ' s  s tation 
manager , however . First d ay s ub 
dee j ay Loren c ame into the s tat ion ,-
the manager was waiting with a s tack 
of heavy metal and top fo rtyish albums . 
The s e ,  he to l d  Loren , were the record s 
that were going to be p l ayed whi l e  
Rob in wa s gone . When l a ter asked to 
expl a in this dec i s ion, the station 
manager would poin t to the increased 
sports programming during Robin ' s  
vaca tion : new wave and punk , in his 
op inion , d id no t me sh we l l  with 
spor ts . As i f  heavy me tal d id . . .  
The next two weeks went by with WRBA 
a fternoons devoted to the S ame O l ' 
S h i t ,  poverty level WLS p�ogramming 
wi thout the bene fit of that old war 
hor se s tation ' s  e s tabl is hed person­
a l i t ie s .  By the time d ee j ay P l an 
had re turned home a l l  types o f  rumors 
were spreading among the regu l ar l i s­
tenership : new wave was out and the 
station was going to retreat to the 
b l and s a fe format of WBNQ--or, wo rse , 
go back to c ountry. 
At the s ame time , ironic a l l y ,  an 
ar tic l e  on the " New Wave Leng th" 
wo uld appear in trade mag B i l lboard . 
In i t ,  the sta tion manager would wax 
s upportively about Rob in ' s  program . 
" This type o f  music doesn ' t  fit in 
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periodic a l . " B ut if it co n t inues to 
grow we might run it from s ign-on to 
s ign-o f f . " 
The man wa s obvio usly talking out o f  
both sid e s  o f  h i s  mo uth .  Second d ay 
back from her vac ation , d ee j ay Plan 
wa s to have a lengthy mee ting with 
him, the s ubs tance of which was a s  · 
fol lows : 
New wave programming as a who le was 
drawing negative phone c a l l s  from 
o lder radio l i s teners, the ones who 
trad i t ional ly tuned into the station 
at con te s t  times and then swi tched 
b ack to coun try or " Problems and 
Solutions " :  
two major advertisers had withdrawn 
ad s ,  refus ing to be associated wi th 
the music ; 
and while he the s ta tion manager ap­
prec i ated the d i scoey synth new wave , 
mo s t  o f  that punk s t u f f- - and , o f  
course , " Noxious No ise " - -wa s beyond 
the pale . Be s ides whi c h ,  some of the 
material Rob in pl ayed wasn ' t  even 
" new wave . " Old rockab i l ly re i s s ue s  
and Eng l i s h  folk ies l ike Richard 
Thomp son d idn ' t  fit under the loosest 
d e f in i t ion of the term, perhaps be­
cause Rob in ' s  show had evolved p a s t  
the confines o f  s trict " new wave " and 
into the broader and l e s s  read ily 
c l a s s i fiab le realm o f  " al ternative 
music . "  
I n  any even t ,  -the upshot o f  that 
meeting was that dee j ay Plan was back 
to sauare one- and-a-ha l f  when it came 
to mainta ining s tation s upport for he 
her forma t .  " I f  I kept to s tra ight 
s yi:th songs , "  Robin say s ,  " I  might 
s t i l l  have ' the full s upport . But 
C huck Berry has more to do with new 
wave than Duran Duran . " And while 
synth pop may be big in top 4 0  at the 
moment ,  i t ' s  wor th noting that the 
f i r s t  regional radio to p l ay any 
music by superstar revival i s t s  the 
S t ray C a t s  wa s RBA ' s  " New Wavelength . "  
The point is that pop music has al­
ways flourished best in an atmosphere 
of r i sk- taking and audience partici­
pation . Nine months ago , the S tray 
C ats would ' ve been cons idered non­
commerc i a l , their brand of rockab i l l y  
too ramb unc t iously rock- and - ro l l  for 
commerc ial s ucce s s . Today every 
local bar band scene has at least 
one copy band do ing the s ame kind of 
tunes . 
" New Wavelength ' s " l i s teners l ike to 
think of themselves as be ing on the 
cutting edge o f  modern pop , ahead o f  
d ino saurs l ike C h icago ' s  WLS . This 
is a viable commercial aud ienc e to 
cons ider , espec ially in a univer s i ty 
town where so much o f  the buying 
power ( read : adver tis ing targe t) is 
in the paws o f  a group typically con­
s idered more open to " experimenta­
t ion . " 
In shor t, dee j ay P l an ' s  show makes 
sense in Bloomington-Normal ,  a few­
d i sgrun tled c a l l ers to the contrary . 
And now Robin is being asked to prove 
it once mo re--with a peti tion and new 
ad revenue . The pe t i t ion , with the 
l ud icrous target nuniber of 5 , 000 s ig­
natures ( could " Problems and Solu­
t ion s "  even generate that muc h ? )  i s  
d ue i n  November .  As for newly gener­
ated ad reven u e ,  deej ay P l a n  is sol i­
c i ting salespeople to try and drum up 
some new c u s tomers . For in forma tion 
on e i ther , p hone Robin at the station 
during he r show . e 
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